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Pacific Commercial Advertiser BONE MEAL !!

mm rfrn rn
WiUW( Urn WUi

Queen it Edinburgh Streets,

WHOLESALK A KKTAIL

- Dealers lu

HAY AM) URAIS,
Telephone No. 175.

Goods deliveret' promptly.

lNlaut Onlers .H4IicitI.

fi.f of

We have received a conalgnment o the most
Economical ai.J Valuable Feed for all

kinds of Stock, viz.- -

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
ft Is the greatest Flesh former. Milk and

Butter producer hi use.

OU Cake Meal shows about 27 per ceut. of nu
ritlve matter; this nwarly 39 per cent.

100 Sis. oi this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats,
SIS lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

For Sale in Lots to Suit.
Also, out Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

our usual supply of the best kinds o

liny, Oal. Wheat, Cora, Etc., Ec
LAINE & CO.

18 tf

John F. Colburn,
Importer and Dealer iu

Hay and G rain,
Corner Kins and Maunakea Streets.

TELEPHONE 55

IPNTERPRISp
' . - ' TTrLAIliij illLL.

Alakea, near lueen St.

C. J. HARDEE. Proprietor- .-

Contracting & Building.
MOULDINGS AND FINISH

ALW.ll SON HAND

FOR SALE Hard aud Soft Stovewood, Cut

and Split.
2irf

Eastman's

Royal Perfume ALOHA !

FOR SALE RV

Benson, Smith & Co.

Sample bottle free.

TRY IT. 6Stf

J. LYONS,

.cViactioneer
AND

General Commission Merchantf
Masonic Block, Queen St., Honolulu

ales of Furniture. Stock, KealRatateS and General Merclianuise prupenj v 'uru
Sole Aarent lor

Awieau & EiiruBean Merclaiilise.
191-- tf

Notice to the Ladies.

Tiie Louvre of Brussels,
Fort street, next door to Mr. Spreckels

Co.'s Hank, has Just received an
elegant assortment of

Gentlemen's Fnrnishings
In the latest style; also a quantity of

Ladies' Goods,
In silk, French flowers anl Austrian iaii...

einbruirtf rles. nnpn anu
trimmed hats.

BOW AND YOUTHS' SUITS,

S. L. BTANLKY. JOHN Bl

Spruancc, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Hue

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

ilO Front St., San FranrlMH.
57 tf Aw

Fulton Iron Works,
HINCKLEY, SriKKS h IIAYKS'.

or San l'ranelweo.
kinds of Machinery and Boilers. M'cHtdtle"--IC- E

AND RKFRIOERATIM MAI ' ""X'CORLL--H ENGINE, MABCOCK
BOILERS. DEAN E A I It. VAltnt ANI'
STEAM PUMPS, LLEWELLYN HEATMts,
ETC., ETC. 1 ly

ISAAC E. DAVl. HKXBY fOWKLI.

DAVIS & C0WELL,
MANCFACTCRICK OIT

Santa Cruz Lime,
IMIORTERsOr i'l

English
Ell, EIRE BU1CKW.FIHK

CLAY", Etc.
3 DRUMM Street, In t. Cly and Washington,

P. O. Box 2.2M. AN FRANCWCO.
7

S. I3. Taylor & Co.
Agents South Coust I'per Mills. Proprietors

Pioneer aud Hau Ui rotilmo l'aper MI1U.

STRAW PAPER. BOOK. MANILA. ETC.

Manufacturers aud Dealers.

and 418 Clay street, Hau Fruclsco, Cal
10s jy iu ly

Dunham, Garrigau & Co.

HABDWARE,
IRON AND STEEL MERCHANTS

Sail Francisco, Cal.
y

J. C. JOHNSON & CO.,

LEATHER, HARNESS, SADDLERY,

FIREMEN'S EQUIPMENTS,

and 14 Pine street, San Francisco, Cal.

Agents for Kirby's fcauta Cru Tannrrlt. Bole
IlameHS and all other kiudit of leather.

l&VseS ly

Demiii-- r Palmer Milling Co.,
KOPR I ET )RH. O F Til E CA PI TOL MIU

Grouna anu i " .w. -- -
,Ol ( Meal

Cracked Corn, Uuekwheat Flour,
Hominy, Etc., EU. i

KJLINE & CO.,
Importers of

Hi.TS and CAPS.
Btreet, H. E. Cor. of Pine.Nos 26 and 28 Battery

WAN FRANCISCO.l.laga-- 8

ELLIS& MILLEK
whnicuio and Commission Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Feed
25 and 27 HPEAR STREET,

Between Marketand Mission. HAN FHANClsCO

ear Onlers Solleitel. 423dec29-l- y

Whitticr, Fuller & Co.,
Manufacturers of

PIONEER WHITE LEAD,
PACII1C RUBBER PAINT,

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASs nnd AR-

TISTS' MATERIALS,
21-2- 3 Front St., : San Francisco

THE WHITE HOUSE,

No. 118 Nuuanu St.,

Honolnlii - - H.

Private Family Hotel.
TERMS REASONABLE. FIRST-CLAS- AC

COMMODATIONS.

sirs. j. vierra,
. lro"lere(.

W S. LUCE,
WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANT,

Campbell Block, Merchant St.,
Has Jnst received these celebrated brands o

W msicie. iu cauin;

O. & O. S. S. KENTUCKY WHISKY,

C. W. STUATtT KENTUCKY
WHISKY,

McKENNA'S KENTUCKY WHISKY,

MALTED RYE WHISKY.

And In Bulk,
"OLD CROW " WHISKY,

" HERMITAGE " WHISKY,

"NEW HOPE" WHISKY,

"REL AIR" WHISKY.

ciAr.;l cftunllnn rlratrn fo "NAOf.EK"
FINEST OLD PURE CALIFORNIA BRANDT.

rv cnii una nf the hi hrands of Champagne,
Brandies, Whiskies, etc., always on hand.

PACIFIC
TBAXSFEE COMPANY,

No. 110 St., San FraMcisco, Cal.

Upon arrival at San Francisco give your nan-ga;- e

iu c liurge of this Company if you desire aafo All
utid prompt delivery.

Agents of Company meet all steamers, deliver-
ing freight or baggage to all parto of the city, or
shipped to any part of the world. As unscrupul-
ous persons ofteii represent themselves us agents

this Company, he sure the Company you give
your tmgguge iu charge has its oftice No. 110 Sut-
ter street. WteS

ATTOKXKYS.AT-LAH- .

fOLNKY V
ASHKOK".

Asbforl A AMhford,

ATTORNEYS, COUNSELLORS, SOLICITORS,
ADVOCATES, ETC.

Hale, adjoining the Post
2t7dfcwtf

BROWN, ATTORNE W AJNUCECIL Public, Campbell's Block, Merchant
street

441

M. THOMPSON.

ATTORNE Y -- AT-LAW,

And Solicitor In Chaneerv Office. Campbell's
Block, second story, rooms 8 and . Entrance on
Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I. oo u

J. M. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AN- D-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
12

Km tat e in any iart or theKent Rough t.Sold aud Leased 011 Commission
Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents urawo

No. !i7 MERCHANT NTItEET,
Gazette Block. Honolulu. Ifi-- tf

WENATF,R At CO r
Have on hand New Foreign and Homemade

Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklet?,
Tins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds. .

Silver and Gold iate,
Etejcant Kolltl Silver Tea Wet.

Suitable for Presentation.

ENGRAVING AND NATIVE Jtwfcbai
A Specialty.

KepalriiiK In all it branches.

XT Sole Agents for King's Eye Presei vers.
6 -- mart-1 v6

KEMOVAL.

. H. IIASEMAN,

liook Binder and

PAPER RULE
(Formerly iu the Gazette Elockj,

Informs his friends and the public generally that
he has removed to more spacious premises, di
rectly opposite the old stanu, in uie

Campbell Illoek, Itoom IO and II,

Where he is now prepared to do work in
. . .1 .,,,nAfni t u ui 1

MfitroTiolitari Market
1

HIMJ STREET,

O. J- - WALLER, PROPRIETOR

Clioleeot SIeRt from Fluent IIerl.

Families nd shipping HUfpHf-- on SHORT

NOTICE and at the

Lowest Market Prices.

All mnais delivered from this market are thor
nngly chilled Immediately after killing oy m

ofa Bell-Colem- Patent ury Air iv-- i.
. - ..i.. oil it. intpv nroDertles

and IsOCARANTEED WKEEFJOKR
APTFR DELIVERY 1 H A H -

I KILLED MEAT. HfJJ

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

Of 'cw Zealnutl.

CAPITAL., : O.OOO.OOO:

ItablisbeU " Agency atHMVinir for the Hawauau Islauds, the un-

dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise

favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Lohncs promptly U usteU A payable.
tX WM- - U- - IRWIX A CO.

SUN FIRE OFFICE
OF I. O N I O X .

ESTABLISHED 1710.

rKSVKASCKS EFFECTED UPON EVERY
description of property at the tairrent rates

premium.

Total sum Insured in 1885 - - 327,333.700

Claims arrangen j me imw - f.
with promptitude and liberality.

The Jurisdiction of the Local Tribuu-- is recosnisori

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,

lOd&wtf Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL. tio.ouo.oou

UNLIMITED LIABILITY. h.
Xlre Insurance 01 all iescripiioii

he efleoted at Moderate Rates of Preml
um, by the undersigned. 1

WM. O. IRWIN & CO.
Managers for Haw. Islands ana

C. 0. BERGER,
(jeueral Agency

tu

. t;o,ooo,ooe
Assets.

AND NATIONAL 1NSUR-"S'o-FIK- E

AND MARINE.
20,000,000

Combined Capital

HARTFORD INSURANCE CO.,
W.i sno.000'As s

" ..rt.fntv V
CO .M M E RCI A L ISSCBASl'h

t IKK a f .i-- .
200,000

Capital

MACNEALE fc URBAN

SAFES!
Fire-proo-f, Burglar-proo- f, Fire and Burg

lar 1TOOI.

THE CELEBRATED

oDDTvnnF.T.n GAS MAClllM- -

Vance & Co.Has Fixtures of Mitchell,

C. O. BERGER,
HONOLULU, H. I- -

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
So. 60 NHiianti Street,

llouolulu, II. !
Particular attention paid to repairing. Stf

81,000 Reward.

Lost! Lost 1

.. . . .v. ,wo nf a man. shoes lu
A small rail- -t.in twoiSaabuofMuig

.pen he was snovemiB
House ith the intention of raisu.g money

enough to visit

HARRY BYSG'S

'oVh fiMamanrt world-renown- ed

Jueabove'child he has whi.kers .nl "-- he,

will be proseeutfo to " r.:"'rI-V.ViiVn- d ind.i,iu " " 1

Heel, this forty-fourt- h day or
septober, Anti-Peanu- Eight-
een Hundred and Fast Asleep.

LETl STRAUSS & CO.,
14 and lfi Pattery street, San Francisro Cal.

Impoitersof Foreign and Domestic Drygoods,
HoM,ry, Ladies and Gent's Furnishing Ooo.

sole Proprietors - "' , v(1
barted PATEN r KUti r. w vi.

47i ian.t a.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

All accounts for Advertising and Job Priutl'ifc
at the

PaeiOe Coraiuereinl V. --. rtier
Office will from this date be preseuted for pay-

ment monthly.
Honolulu, March 2, 1SS5.

The undersigned are now prepared to re
ceive orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of Buck & Ohl&udt
San Francisco:

The. followins- - is a renort of the compo
nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analy- -
818:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 " "
Silicious flatter 4.65
Lime 31.70
Phosphoric Acid 23.11
Oxide of Iron 85
Carbonic Acid 1.89 4

Alka Salts 52 "

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.
Order8 Received will have Prompt

and Careful Attention.

W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents or the Hawaiian Islands.

85 tf

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. !Vli4. I .

Manufacture and Supply all kiiuls of

Book. Sens.Flat aul Ijlf 1 Papers.
ItiiKlerM JtoardM,

TwiiieM. Ktc.

W. G. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT AGENT,

or

305 Leldesdorir SIroet.
Telephone No. 47. SAN FRANCISCO.

N lt.Special Atleutlon tfiveu to
Large Contracts. 58 tffew

G. SHESOYICII & CO.,
Commission Mereuantsand Wholesale Dealers in
ForeiRii and Domestic Fruits, green and dried;
manufacturers of Desiccated Cocoanut. Baiianns,

in.no Pin Anolp. sioilr Lemons. Tahiti
OnuiKf-- s and Cocoanuts, Nuts of all kinds, Dates

Smyrna r is,
racking lruit lor export a specialty. i.on) hi.

nafian.a in Hliinninir tu i "liillil- - A imtriililL. M exicO.
Central America, Eastern States, etc. Tropioal
Fruits importea airect ny every sieuiner.

Branch House, Kan Francisco, P. O. box 1388.
Honolulu, 11. I., P.O. box 120.

Afi aw . ml JIT MVtiliiitp-tn- atrpff . onnositp Post
Oftice; 412, 414 and 41K Merchant street

479 feb26 87 SAN FRANCISCO.

1 XX C7 l.nouw
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beule and Howard streets,
,t a r t xrr 1 V T A

SAN FRANCISCO

President IH. TAYLOR.
JOS. MOORE Superintendent

OF STEAM MACHINERY. IN
BUILDERSbranches; steamboat, Steamship,
Land Engines and Boilers, High Pressure or
Compound.
STFM VESSELS, of all kinds, built complete

with Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.!
STEAM LAUNCHES. Barges and teaoi Tegs

constructed with reference to the trade In

which they are to be employeo. Speed, ton-

nage and draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR 2.IILLS AND SUGAR-MAKIN- G MA-

CHINERY made after the most approved
plans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work connected
therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled. Punched an.
Packed for shipment, ready to be riveted on

the ground.
HYDRAULIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and

Water Pipe made by this establishment,
Riveted by Hydraulic Riveting Machinery,
that quality of work being far superior to
hand work.

v uhir. ,nH mourn Canstans. Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Piuups, made
after the most approvea piaus.

for the PaSOLE AGENTS and manufacturers
t-- H- - Coast of the Heme Safety lioiler.

.... ... . Tn,r.ns. for Irrigation or
..f.r'w r' ounces, built with the cele
brated Davy Valve Motion , superior to any

other pump.
,,.iriTivs ' Honolulu- -

Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckels lllock.
(Agent for Hawaiian Islands )

22fise30-lyd--

BEAVER SALOON.
SO. . FORT STREET- -

Opposite Wilder A Co.'sl

H. J. Noite, Propr.
OPEX TOU 3 A. U. TILL 10 P. M

URST-CLAS- S LIXCUES. C0FFEK,

TEA, SODA WATER, GIXGKR ALE,

Cigrtvi ana Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PI PES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

smokers' articles.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will find au Elegant

SHUKSWICS 4 CO. SILLIAES TABLE

ou the Premises.

The Pioprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a
. --.- A. SMOKE. OR A GAME OF

BH.MARDH.

H. J. N0LTE.
26-t- f

Claus Sprecicela. Wm. O. Irwin.

CLAUS SPBECKELS & CO.,

in
on

B-AJSTKEH-

S,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANI,

Draw Kxchange on the principal parts of the
world.

, . . oftrni - 1 j 11. 1

collections and conduct a general banking and I

Deposits hearing Interest received In their Sav
ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 77ocStf

CLADS SrRBUVBLIi WU. B- - IBWIS.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

SI OAK FACTORS and ComiuUilon
AOhNTM. Honolulu H. I. tf

M. PHILLIPS & Co..
Tin porter and M'holesale Dealer in

fau rancy uoous. xso. 11 Atuaumanu ireei.
jionoiuiu, 11. 1. lolI-W- H

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
.

KKAI. O.tl JIIISIOX AUEjfTS.-jr ntf Queen St.. Honolulu. ll.I.- -

BANN1U8. W. HAERTSSS. P OPFEKKLT

TT4 TJnTPTCntJT ATflX'-- Z fin
A CoiiimlMHion Merchants. n

Importers Honolulu. H. I.

MACFAKLANE & CO-- ,

wriiAf w a t v nrll.FRK A X" I UEV
W eral Jobbers In WINES and LIQUORS.

No. 12 Kaatanmaua Street.
HONOLULU. 19-- tf

WM. McCANDLESS,
JSo. )aea Ntreet,

Fish Market. Dealer In choicest REEF, VEAL
MUTTON. FISH. etc.

o mile . uhinninff nnlprs rjirpfnllv attended
to. Live Stock furnished to vessels at short
notice, and vegetables 01 an itinas suppneu 10

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

87 HeKhsiit St.. Honolulu. H. I.
65 t

C- - KA.VANAGH,
BUILDER,

STEAM BOILERS, FURNACES AND RANGES
t. t.i.,i. !tno Wnrii dnne mi reasonable
. ur..,' Pnrnur A LA PA I Rlld BEHE- -

- "j , Viuse. or through the
1office

Jm X- - STLu- -A In -, SO""
Commission Merchants,

NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, SYDNEY.
lsa-auo--

Koliala Saloon.

Best of Ales, Wines and Liquors

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Fancy drink of every Ueweripliou
a specialty.

H. EE. Webb,
divvly Proprietor.

Employment Office.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS MOVED INTO
the office of Mr. J. E. WisemaR. where he

SEK- -iso ono.genera, bus.ne.,.

B0ERICKE & SCH RECK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

IMPORTERS AXD EXPORTER
OF

Homoeopathic Medicines,
BOOKS, MEDICINE CASES. ETC.

231 Sutter Street. San Franclseo.
311 augil

V.:
Vi

V

!. .

V

a

:::

IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Daily I. C. Advertiser, one year f6 00
Daily P. C. Advkrtisek, six months- - 3 00
Daily P. C Auvektiskb, three mouths..-,..- .. 1 50
Daily P. O. Advektiskb, per month .. 50
Wkekly P. C Advektiskr, one year 5 00
t' eiifu Mubscriptiou, V. P. C. A. (inclutlingr

postage; - . 6 SO

Payable. Invariably in Advance

The Chameleon Carpetbagger.
Remarks of a carpetbag politician on t;h

occasion of his reception on arriving in the
territory with a government commission In
bis pocket:

"Ladiks and Gentlemen: I must take this
early occasion to tbank you for giving m
so kindly a reception. Always having lived
in the east, I should probably have remained
there had I not been selected to fill thia
office. I hope and trust that my life amon?
you may be such that, when I return at the
end of my term, I may carry away none but
the most pleasant memories. "

One year later he hires a brass band to
serenade him, and to the crowd the noise at
tracts speaks as follows:

Fellow Citizens: As you well know, a
year ago I voluntarily left my home in the
east to settle amon? you. I did so because I
had grown tired of life in that effete region
and longed to cast my lot wim tne naray
nfrmnnni who hnvfl rressed to the front and
built up this great country. I am glad and
proud that I am one of you. And, fellow
citizens, I will speak plainly: Iwanttorep-retum- t

thfa orand territorv in coneress: 1

want to tell the assembled statesmen of this
country that I am proud I am a resident ol
Dakota." .Estenine (L. 1.1 Cell.

Enlerrammatlc and Otherwise.
It is a wise railroad stock that knows its

own par. Boston Beacon.
Woman is like a coin she is prized accord- -

in? to her face value. Lifa
CP

The girl with the sweet tooth becomes the uig

woman with the false one. Life.
The prettiest things in spring bonnets

girls. liarlloru limes.
Before marriage a girl speaks to her lover

witn hr eyes, after marriage runner i
tsmcmfh T .1 ft I -

He Would Like a Itemed y. F.

"3

Doctor (feelinz patient's pulse) nave you

er tried any remedy!
Patient No, none at all, but I have taken

lots of medicine. Texas Sittings.

Olive Ilranches.
Mamma Why, Nellie, how pale you lookl

Have you been sick? -

Nellie (jut returned from an unusually
complicated supper) Yes, but I unswal- -

lowed myself, and I'm better. Life.
WILLING TO AVOID A STRIKE.

"Dad " said the bad little boy, as his
parent 'was about to take him across his knee
io administer deserved punishment, ies
arbitrate "Texas Sittings.

A LOGICAL CONCLUSION.

First Boy My ma says I musn't play with
you because your father is nothing but a
shoemaker.

Second Boy So"s your father a shoe--

mplrst Boy Ma says he's a manufacturer.
He makes a thousand puirs of shoes to your
fath?r's ono pair.

Second Boy-T- hen no must do a taousai
father. I I won'ttimes worse than my guess

1 n . i ir mnra I

Play WllU JUU ai'J
YOUTHFUL MATHEMATICIAN.

T .ltl Olive had been attending school but
a short time; on reaching home one day hei
papa asked her what progress she was mak--

ing witn ner biumra.
The youthful student replied, "I com-

menced on problems this morning."
The father, somewhat surprised, asked her

what kind of problems.
I learned to make the figure 2," was

the childish answer.
A PUZZLER.

m.- -, f.hr nt a vouner horeful was telling

the other evening how bis boy asked him
where all the people were going who at the

time were parsing the house. He answered,
"To church." Then the youngster wanted to

know "What church." Churches of several
denominations being mentioned as the prob-

able ones to which they were going caused

him to ask why people didn't all go to one

church, to which also an answer was strug-ele- d

with, and then came the final crusher:
"Why papa, there i only one God, ain't
therel" "John, 1 think you had better go to
,leep now " was all the answer this young
Napoleon of interrogation got Phi'adelph.a
Press

They ltoth Tried to 8wer.
The Rev. Mr. B , of Oregon bas

and JohnnyMatthewlittle boys,two instructed as to
who have been duly
the exceeding wickedness of gearing.
But the seed seems to have

theFras father was

Snariful of wood, he overheard
on the other side of tne wooupi, w

following conversation:
"Oh, Johnny," saiu iwnuCn,

coaxing but somewhat awe-struc- k tone,

"less swear."
"Less ln cried little Johnny courage- -

0lThere during whichwas a pause,
bc considenng how

Mattkew appeared to
called out in furiousheto do it. Then

accents: "I swear." Detroit
"Tho do I," piped Johnny.

Free Press, -

And a large assortment of other goods too nu-

merous to mention.
("Call early and examine.

Clias. INilicliiels.
Honolu'.u, March 11. 18S6. lOTsepll

' r
iy.i-i,--'- ...i'-- .'a.'JWHi



1886.PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JULY 24,

iAlrarrttsrinfms.
1 one of them. An Administration that iTHE DAILY

i

supplements revenue with capital, and j

has no debts to pav except of its own;
creation, may make a goo J showing tor
the time he info', but it ensures a tiht WILDER,

One Trial Will DAVIS &

Importers and Dealers in

bqueeze for its successors in the not tlis- - through callsthenic exercises, aceom-tan- t

futiire. Perhaps a little reflection j paiiied by music under the direction of

might induce Mr. Wilder not to epeak in Professor Berber. After these exercises
future, recitations and dialogues were given bygo high a key upon this point in

The Hon. Mr. Wilder also made an th3 youngsters, whose performance were

extraordinary statement for a business highly pleasing to the parents and
man of his recognized success and friends of the school,
ability. He said that the representa- - i The examinations in the intermediate
tion of this country at the Louisville department were held at the same time.

Exhibition was the'most costly mistake j The instructors in this department are :

or blunder that could have Wen com- - Rev. Alexander Mackintosh, Principal,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCEi

-tot

Great Reduction in the

a NOVELTY 1 iSTo. Fort street. ,

call the attention ot their patrons to their incoming Uk of i iUSTe
article ml luxurle, Ig tneirt.7u. comprising an extensive it staple

delicacies comprise

Frozen Eastern J.vtcji-N- .

Frew tiiU day and hereafter F. HORN will be prepared to furnish the

EIKST STEAM MADE ICE CREAM,
Which he guarantees to be FAR SUPERIOR to Cream made by hand, and wl.ich he will

sell at the following ieiucd prices, impossible for others to compete
with of tLe same quality :

In Tins and Shell, FRESH SALMON. COD, SMK .' u'nFS
t.Tv--p ikvv liiTTri-'i- ; VFi;KTABLK m reason. 1 LFSll 1

PEARS, APRICOTS, CHERRIES. PLUMS, APPLES. Mc.

I to 2 Gallons
3 to 5
(i to 10 .JULY

10 or More at Special Rates.
Retailers and Restaurants supplied on private terms and full tueasore guaranteed.

comfortable little home for your family ;
IF YOU WANT U purchase a uie?
IF YOU WANT to rent a houe or cottage ;

IF YOU WANT vour life insured ; ,
IF YOU WANT your homes insured ;

IF YOU WANT to purchase a m at second-han- d safe, cheap ,

IF YOU WWT a set of Gen. Grant's books, written by himself;
IF YOU WANT a line family horse, and phaeton or carnage, cheap ;

IF YOU WANT a line piano cheap ;

IF YOU WANT your business done by a competent agent, call on or aU.lre.

J. E. AMEILJSr
.General Business Agent, Merchant street.

VsM If172.Bell u

Has made special arrangements with the Wowdlawu Dairy and vouches that all his Creams
will be made from the Cream of that Celebrated Dairy, unless ordered otherwise. Ladii
and Gentlemen wishing to enjoy a dish of U liciou CREAM, such as only a practical and
experienced Confectioner can make, can be accommodated iu a cozy, cool and comfortable
room, at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery,
Xo. 71 Hotel, between Xiiimim nl Fort Street.

Just received, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine German ColognerX7"I'rties wishing to upp!y 'themselves
at the stnre.

Prepar.nl by Johann Maria Farina,

ilem JulicWIuiz CologneGeffCDul
H. SCEOCKEE & CO.,

215, 217, 211), Hush street, San Franciso.

Stationers, Printers, Lithographers HOLLISTM & CO.,

1O0 Jort Street.

SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS

The Popular
104 Fort Street

N. S. SACHS, Proprietor.

Crown, Mi.--; Walker, Mi.su Prescott.Miss
C. Mist and Miss LuJJ. The pupils in
the department ranu'e from five to eleven
years ot aire. At the conclusion 01 me
oral examinations the Voys were put

assisted by Mr. C. II . White and Misses
P. Rhodes Julia Taner and Mary Bab-coc- k.

The boys in this department
were examiner! in reading, physical geo-

graphy, arithmetic, etc. The literary
exercise of this department were highly
appreciated by the audience Especial
attention is called to the " reck ot ttie
Hestierus," by Miss Rhodes' boys.

After the close of the exercises in the
above department, the audience went

into the Principal's room where the first
rwl rrt..l eludes are tauzht. The

second class were first examined in

reading, after which they were sent to

the blackboards to write dictation exer-

cises. The first class were then exam-

ined in reading and exercised in parsing
.'itences on the blackboards. The boys of

this class also read selections from
Shakesieare, and were questioned as to
the use of words by that author and the
construction of sentences. The class
were then examined in natural science,
and the answers showed a creditable de-

gree of advancement. The boys were

also examined in physiology and hy-

giene. The formation of the human
body was described, as well as the va-

rious functions of the different organs.
The distribution of prizes then took

place, with the following result :

Mathematics 1st prize, a book, pre-

sented by a lady, was awarded to Job
Naukana; 2d prize, presented by H. R.

II. Princess Likelike, awarded to George

Rosa.
English Grammar 1st prize, a book,

presented by Henry Kaia, awarded to
S. L. Kalakiela.

Literature and General Marks A

book, presented by Antone Rosa, awarded
to James N. K. Keola.

Drawing 1st prize, S. L. Kekunaano;
2d p"rize, Sampson Palama. S. L. Ke-

kunaano was presented on last Thurs-

day evening with a silver medal and
was proclaimed Captain of the school
for the ensuing year. After the school

had sung "Hawaii Ponoi," the boys
gave three cheers for the Principal and

st he teachers of the school.
' Among those present were Her Royal

lMncpss Liliuokalani. Her
Royal Highness Princess Likelike. Her
Royal Highness Princess Kaiulani, Pro-

fessor M. M. Scott, Rev. W. II. Barnes,
Head Master of Iolani College, Mrs. A.

Rosa, Misses Ladd, representatives of

the otbr school' and many citizens.

It may be remembered that the
barkentine Makah, on her last trip to
San Francisco, left six hours ahead ot
the brigantine Consuelo. Both vessels
are considered to be very fast sailors ;

and the Makah claims to have made
the best passage on record from San
Francisco to Australia. The Consuelo,
which left six hours after, passed the
barkentine Makah at 4 o'clock the next
afternoon and crossed her bow about
half a mile to the leeward. Both ves-

sels were deeply loaded with sugar. The
Consuelo arrived at San Francisco,
eight hours ahead.

SlbrjtrUstnunis.

Absolutely Pure.
Tiu3 powder neve r varies. A marvel of purity.

etrenrth and v holcsomeneps. More eeonomuad
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot lescld in com-petit- io

i witn the multitude of lo.vtest, short
wei iht, al un or hosphate p vd t-

- rs. Sold osvy a
CANS. ilOYAIj UlKiNU I'oWItK. Co., 10J Witli-gf-c

N. if

0CEAN1 CA It ESTA UKA NT,

Fort street, above Hotel street.

niXNKKS AND SITPKUS
Furnished for PRIVATE PARITES either at

resilience or in the private parlor of the
Restaurant on the second floor.

The best phice in the city for

u s i n e s s en
TO GF.T A GOOD DINNER.

ySp..(-ia- l attention given t- Wedding orders,
and competent waiters provided.

L. AV. PRATT,
JIT aug'.N Proprietor.

PaciSc CtEHisrcial Atatiserj
IS PUBLISHED j

EVERY MORNING.

terms or suBsrinpno.v.
Pr annum .' ?G OC

iMx months 3 00

Per Eonth e

Payable Alvaj in
Ail ranee.

Commuulctluus from all pari ui the Kingdom
will a:yi b very acceptable.

Pioiis residing in fny part of tue United sutes
can rauilt trie amount of subscription doe by FoHt

Office money order.
Matter inten Jed fr publication In the editorial

commas should be addressed to
" Bbirou Pacific Commercial A DVUiTibKK.'

Sualness coaunuuicatiob and advertisements
should be addressed slniply

P. C. ADVKHTISfcB,"
And not to Individuals.

T TrI R
Pacific Commercial Advertiser

J. uu tor salu UMLY at the Following Hucm :

J. M. OAT A CO...:.. Merc hant street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel street
T. O. THRDI t ort street
C. J. McCAKTHY Hotel street

Five Ceiitw per Copy.

SATURDAY" July 24th.

THE LEUISLATURE.

The Legislative Assembly yesterday
devoted most of its time and attention
to a discussion of the foreign policy of
the Government, on an item of $30,000
for expense of foreign missions. It had
been pretty exhaustively debated in
Committee of the Whole last Wednes-
day, and the discussion was resumed
yesterday in committee by the Minister
of Foreign Affairs, who argued that the
vote was necessary unless it was the
purpose o the Legislature to abandon

. the foreign policy to which the country
had been committed for several years.
This was not expedient in his judgment.
Several important missions had been
recommended in the report of the For-
eign Minister (His Excellency Mr. Gib- -

' eon), but upon reconsideration some of
these projects hail been abandoned, and
instead of $50,000 as originally asked for,
the vote had been reduced to $30,000.
If this money was not actually needed
it would not be expended; but he
thought it would be bad jolicy to place
the Government in a position that it
could not meet any exigencies that
might arise. The expense of represen-
tation at International Exhibitions was
borne on this vote, and he thought it
most desirable that Hawaii should be
properly represented at the Jubilee Kx- -

TZFrrXXnT-u-utt'lli- U head in former
year3 was fallacious. Although $0000
had been appropriated for the expense
of foreign missions in 1880-8-2, close upon
$12,000 had been actually expended, as
he had found by examining the stubs in
the foreign office.

Mr. Dole followed in an argument in
opposition to the vote, in which course
he wa3 sustained by Messrs. Thurston,
Brown and Kalua. Several of the speeches
were delivered wholly in Hawaiian. The
point of tha Opposition argument was
that the Government of this country was
"a one horse'' affair, and that it should
confine its efforts to purely local matters,
leaving international questions to the
Great Powers. It was too small and in-

significant a state to hold or express an
opinion upn any matter outside its own
territory. Singularly enough, the country
and its government were belittled in
every possible way, and its credit called
in qu3stion in the assumed interest of
economy and the protection of the public
credit. Just how this kind of talk was
to sustain trie credit ot the country it is
difficult to imagine, although it may Ik
perfectly clear to those uttering it.

Hi Excellency Mr. Gibson defended
the foreign policy of the Government in
an eloquent speech, which will be found
reported in our resume of Legislative
proceedings. He vindicated its wisdom
from results, and drew historical com-
parisons in reply to Mr. Dole, to show
that Imperial Horn", and the Prussian
Monarchy which now stood at the head
of Imperial Germany, had each had
very small beginnings, and that com-
pared with the powerful states of those
times they were also "one horse" affairs.
This was not the estimate of Hawaii by
the great and friendly Powers which had
admitted it into the family of nations,
and received upon terms of dis-

tinguished consideration its Sovereign
and His diplomatic representatives.

An allusion by His Excellency Mr.
Gibson to the outlay for immigration,
and the beneficial influence in this direc-
tion of the diplomatic efforts of the Gov-

ernment, ealled up the Hon. S. G.
Wilder, who opposed the vote with con-

siderable warmth, and declared that it
simply meant "more show, more fuss
and more feathers." Considering the
past history of special missions accredited
by this Government, and the expendi-
tures connected therewith, this was
rather a cool declaration on the part of
Mr. Wilder. Similarly also was his at-

tack on the credit of the country, postu-
lated upon a former treasury balance of
$3X),000 odd, which was obtained not
from excess of revenue over expenditure,
but by the sale of Government land.
If this had been done by the late Ad-

ministration, which was a buyer instead
of a seller of land, perhaps the condition
of the Treasury would be different ; but
whatever its shortcomings may have
been, wrecking the public estate was not

r.mvin,-- , You!
-

Price of Ice Cream !

:o:- -

1ST HONOLULU!

$3.50 per Gallon
3.00 per Gallon j

2.50 per Gallon

with Ice Cream Tickets can buy 5 for $1 cash
jv23 lni

-- AND-

Manufacturers.
LOST OR STOLEN.

ORAV HALF UKTItlKVKIt ASP HALF
l (iordon .Setter dog. lost or stolen yesterday.
Has four white feet, white ucse and forehead, aud
white on tip ot tall. Reward will he given by re
turning: to me. Any one holding said doe after
this noti'.--e will be prosecuted.

J. K. WISKMAN, General Business Agent.
S06 :;t

Hyman 13 10

Sole agents for W. Duke Sons fc Co.'b
celebrated brunosof

Cross Cut Smoking Tobacco

AND CAMEO CIGARETTES,

The latter containing one holder to every cigar-
ette, and therefore every suuker cau keep his
hand Heari.

!ET As we only sell to the trade, protection ofprice is guaranteed. 300 oc'-'-O

Steam Laundry
PBICli: LIST.

THANsIENT RATES.
White Shirts (with collar and cuffs) I.aundrled

and 1'olisliHil. 10 cents each.
, White PantH, plain, I.ttundrled 10 cents; starched

IS cents.
White Coats, plain, 15 cents; starched, 20 cents.White Vests, plain, 10 cents; ktaiched, IS cents.

CONTRACT RATES.
OXK DOLLAR per dozen for large pieces,
FIFTY CENTS per dozen for small pieces.
DANCING CLOTHS, ?2 each.
MOsq rn o R. Rs.50 cents, stewmed and bleached.
BLAN KETS, washed and steamed. IScents each.

For Shipowners anil Agents.

The Laundry Wagons run to all pans of thecity and suburt. Orders hy Telephone or other-wise w ill receive prompt attention.
RELL TELEPHONE. 100. MT TI AL. 4 6.

GEO. CAVENAGH,
-;- t:-if LESSEE.

Oreanic- Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

The A 1 sternshif

6 fc AUSTRALIA, "
Will leave Honolulu for the above port on

SATURDAY
July 31, 1886,

At AT 0011.

For freight or passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

:o:
reHdy to show a floe assortment if HHOi A ir aWe are now

SILKS, at astonishing I jw figures. A new
shades and colors.

10

:u2 tf

NOTES.

Mutual Teleplioue 3.

Gei'iiiaiiy.

:o :--

-- AT-

Millinery House,

Honolulu

assortment of SATINS ami -Kir.....k-- vioi. .....vi.i..... iui. 'Innil

Trimming nmt or to

NEW GOODS,
AT- -

-- AT-

-- OF-

FISHEL
5

Honolulu, II. I.

line of Triinmol .

Oinaments, always on hand.

TO LET.
TN ROBELLO LANE, ONE COTTAGE PKNT120 per mouth; one houe, with garden rent$30 per month. PosseNKlnn ic, i,.
Ix!?-JI-

0' JOSEPH HYMAN,Jy2t uuarotao Rohello Estate.

Blank Book

Australian Mail Service.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

The new anil splendid Al steamship

MARIPOSA, 99

Of thu Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due
at Honolulu from Sydney anl Auckland

eXialy 31st.
And will leave for the ahwve port with mailn andpusxengers on or ubout that date.

For freight or passage, having NITKRIOR
ACCOM MO I) AT IONS,' apply to

Win. (I. Irwin fc Co.,
A tl KNTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and tine A 1 steel steamship
6CALAJMEDA. 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will he
due at Honolulu from San Fruncisco

or or about

August 7 th
And will have prompt dispaten with malls aiir!
passengers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SfPKRIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

Win. (x. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Black and Colored Cashmeres,
extra tine quality. BLACK ALL-WOO- L NrNS' V K I LI NG. only a few more p.e.-e- .
piece. A large assort men t of

Wool Mixed O

mitted. It advertised these Islands too
much. It showed the Southern people
that we could raise sugar cheaper than
they could, and sell it at their own
doors, as we hve been doing for com?
time oast. And Mr. Wilder left the im

pression that if we had had no exhibit at i

New Orleans or Louisville, the Ameri-

can Sugar Refinery Company of Cali-

fornia would have been able to send
Hawaiian sugar to New Orleans, Louis-

ville, Chicago and other Eastern points
without the refiners and planters know-

ing whence it came. This is the re-

puted ostrich tactics applied to the in-

dustrial enterprise of this Kingdom with
a vengeance. Mr. Wilder is far too in-

telligent and a man not to see
the absurditv of such an argument
against one of the wisest expenditure?
of public money that could have h -n

made. It advertised the country, and in
these days of competition among
new communities- - it is imiossible
to get along without advertising natural
products. The more the natural pro-

ductiveness and resources of the country
are known the better it will be for the
Hawaiian Kingdom, and no good or use-

ful end can be served by concealment.
The Hon. Mr. Bishop opposed the vote

upon different grounds. He did not
think it was needed, and his opinion was
that the money could be better applied
at home. The nations who invited the
Hawaiian Government to participate in
exhibitions and conferences really did
not expect it to be represented, but sent
invitations as a matter of form. The
Legislature did not think so, however,

and passed the vote by a majority of

two to one.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Ice cold Boca Draught Beer on tap at the
"Keystone."

Tourists suits at Chas. J. Fishel's lead-

ing Millinery Ilonse.
Try the ice-col- d Boca Draught Heer at

the "Keystone."
Some interesting local news will he

found on the fourth page.

Gent's plug hats, plug hats, at Fishel's,
the leading Millinery House.

Try Val Blatz Milwaukee lager heeV.

For sale by all the principal dealers in jthe
Islands. J

The book of the season. The JIoXoi.vlb
ai.mnc anp Directory for ISSo. Price,

"It .t i rt--V rtrrt ey sa. vrava rw; qrrarrrjr
and pints, W. S. Luce has just to hand by
Furst Bismarck.

The finest line of ladies' untrimuied and
trimmed hats at Chas. J. Fishel's, the
leading Millinery House. -

There will be a game of baseball between
the Hawaii and Honolulu Clubs this after-
noon at the Makiki diamond.

Only a small quantity left of our light
blue, pink, buff and cardinal embroideries,
at N. S. Sac-hs'-

, lGi Fort street.
If you are looking for something cool and

pretty for a summer dress, call at the Pop-

ular Millinery House, 101 Fort street.
The July notes of Mr. J. E. Wiseman in

our advertising columns are worth per-
using if you want to supply needs.

All the rage, and just the thing for this
climate, canvas cloth, canvas cloth, at the
Popular Millinery House, 101 Fort street.

The missionary packet Morning Star
will sail for the South Seas to-da- y at noon.
Farewell religious services will be held on
board this morning at 10 o'clock.

The Steam Laundry is the only place
where clothes are boiled by steam, and
thereby thoroughly cleansed. Boiling by
steam is also a true disinfectant.

The Oceanica Restaurant on Fort street,
above Hotel, is now ready to serve dinners
and suppers for private parties either at
residences or in the private parlor of the
restaurant on the second floor.

No book ever published contains so much
reliable and valuable information regard-
ing the Hawaiian Islands in such small
compass as the IIiNoni.r Almaxvc axi
Directory. 1S.sC. IV :e. 50 rents.

Steam-mad- e Ice Cream of the Let qual-
ity will be delivered to customers free of
charge by Mr. F. Horn in quantities of
one gallon or more, at 11 a. m. and o p. m..
daily, either within or outide of the fit v
limits.

Mr. Justice McCully has issued an order
in the matter of the bankruptcy of C.
Apaii to the effect that the said C. Apaii
appear on uie in instant lor determina-
tion of the question of the bankruptcy, on
petition of Yuti Yick.

As an invig rator for the hair, or a cure
for dandruff, Toilet Sea Foam excels any-
thing in the market. It is prepared and
sold only by Ous. A. Neth, at the Hawaiian
Hotel Barber shop.

Tlie Royal School.
The forty-sixt- h annual examination of

the Royal School was held yestenlav
morning. By nine o'clock the premises
and verandas of the school house wore
tilled with the pupils, their parents and
visitors. Examinations were first held
by the teachers iu iheir own class rooms.
The pupils all presented a neat and or-
derly appearance.

The examination in the Primary De-

partment, under Miss Louisa D. P.rick-woo- d,

were in reading, spelling, writing,
geography and arithmetic. Most of the
pupils of this department showed credit-
able advancement in their studies, which
indicated careful training. The teachers
in this department are : Miss Louisa B.
Brickwood, assisted bv Mrs. J. II.

T ,.!,.. ... , -in wuu Japanese stripes and Fancy I't.iids. at 2.V and 3.1c of--r vardmeuta to correspond. Headquarters for

Embroideries and Laoes,
(ErMRH. M ELLIS dressmaking establishmrnt on tin- - premises.

A"DT7ATTTYui nir ii J
1 OF

--AND

VERY LOW PRICES,

B. F. EHLEES & CO.

Parasols, Embroideries,

Jerseys, Laces, Shetland Shawl;
In Pink. Blue, Red and White, jnrt received, ex Zealandia, at the

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

CHAS. J.
Corner Fort and Hotel streets

ill,

mm

Hie ladies ot Honolulu are s ecially invited to come ami inspectof all-ov- er Kmbroi.lenes, Laces, Mix-,- l ( hambravs in pink, h ue Im li . l,

and fay, wi,h Kml.roi.l,.rioP to atel, IYwU fuw !

U "' ,,,5S i,V- - mUvKUBUNTlStthe" '

Red, White and Blue All-Ov- er Embroideries,
With EDGINGS to match. The finest

Flowers, Feather LiUH.ns,

NOTICI
THE REGULAR QUARTERLV MEETING

the Paclflc Hardware CompanvI.im!ted.i,
wlll be held at their ofTlee ou WEDNESDAY,
July SSth, at 10 o'clock a. m.

JAS. O. SPENCER, Secreury. !

Honolulu, July Zl. I5S6. 3t
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It is a ridiculous farce for this one-hors- e j two States, still it wa proper as a 000i mea-ur- eI tbe returns of all pesons ILUde to taxation Iri this
j district.BY AUTHORITY. Dole, which represents the sentiments of

'
j The motion to pass the item at I'ioj

that gentleman and the party who sympa- - was then carried on a division by the Ifol- -ciK oi thatKingdom to maintain C on-ul- ar otnees m all of protection for the tew cit
1 Lklt-ittr- r f..t...parts of the world. He denied the j country re-idi- n- here, even if only half a

statement that foreign Governments ex-- j dozen, that the Great Republic would
ALL PERSONS LIABLK TO TAXATION" are

respectfully requested to make their returns tui
full, explicit and complete as possible, Kivlnij
number of street and area of land; slating frmit-ag-

and deptn on street, character of btrm ture

pected it. mere is no possuue oeneui j ueetmi important mey -- uouia oe prutei ted
Ayes (Jibsoti, Crcighton, Kanoa, Date,

Domini. Cleghorn, Kuihelani, Kaae, S.
Parker, Hayselden. Lilikalanl, Baker.
Kaulia, Kaulukou. Pahia, Kaunamano.

from it. What was wanted is a strong
Government a Government that pays itsthereon, roM of name, to whom rentel or

and even it it was only for business t
it would be proper for us to have

a representative in Samoa and other parts ;

of the South Seas, where are several hun- - j

dred of our people,subjects of His Majesty.

and length of lea-V- amount received per annum ,

for such, property; property sold uunug the year, i

debts and keeps peace within its Krders.
At ll:55,on motion of Mr. Kaulukou,

the committee adjourned to 1:3.

certain 'trict tires on Ministerial action.
Walter M. Gibn.

Mr. I'alohau moved the report be
adopted.

Mr. Brown moved the rules be sus-
pended, and the new hid pre.-ente- d by the
committee b read a second time by its
title. Agreed to.

Mr. Thur-to- n moved it be priuted.
Agreed to.

STREET ftAILRoAb SILL.
Mr. Kaulukou moved the rules be sus-

pended and an Act "to. amend sections 1

and 6 oi chapter 31 of the Session Laws of
1334, relating to street railroad-- , "' be taken
up and read a second time by its title, so
that it could be referred to a committee.

thizes with him. that it was not worth
while to spend anything, or do this much,
or venture on these things, by this one-hors- e

country. It reminds me of Mark
Tw ain's comparison of this country to a
sardine box. run by the machinery of the
Great Eastern. What was Prussia but a
oue-hor-a State a few years ago, aud others
that can be mentioned? What was Rome
but a one-hors- e State at its beginning?
There i a legend about the small wall
which Remus jamped with his horse, nt
which Romulus was so indignant that he
slew him. Now, I do not propose to fall

Afternoon Session.
The " committee reassembled at 1:35

o'clock:
Mr. Kaulukou said that during the argu-

ment on this item a few days, ago the Hon.
Mr. Bishop had stated he thought the
Government should clear itself at home

e nave missionaries, traders ana sauors
who have drifted away to those islands.
The Hon. Noble Bishop and anoiher gen-
tleman also made o::ie remark that we
should make our policy strictly domestic :

that we had enough to do to take care of
our own people. I admit there is good
reason in that. Yet it is worthy of con-
sideration that the religious sentiment of
the world should seek expansion. It may
be that in Christian countries there is
need for Christian work among the poor
and ignorant, vet thev feel that there is a

Nahale, N.ihinu, Kekoa, Aholo, Kaukau,
Richardson, Kaii and I'alohau 21.

Noes Bishop. Wilder, Rush, Martiu, C.
Brown. Wight, Kauhane, Kalua, Cattle,
Thurston, Paehaole and Dole J.2.

At 4 :35 the committee rose.
On the House resuming, the Chairman

reported progress and asked leave to sit
again.

The report of the committee wi adopted.
A BILL APPROVED.

His Excellency Governor Domini re-

ported that it had pleased His Majesty the
King to approve and sign an Act to pro-
vide for the payment of salaries of Gov-

ernment officers, and the expense of the
several departments of the Government
until the passage of the Appropriation bill.

At 4:40 the House adjourned to 10
o'clock Saturday morning.

The motion was agreed to, the bill taken
up and read by its title.

to wboui and for what sun. State If there la
any mortgage oo Ui property; give date of mort-
gage, caruft of mortgagee, and for what amount
mortgaged Slate property oo hand la your pos-

session belonging to others: merchandise'o'n hanfl
or consignment July 1, cash In ban's or
agents' bands said date, etc., etc.

alx returns mcst be made to the
CSDER-liaSK- 2JOT LATER THAN JLLY
31, 13. OR NO APPEALS CAN BY LAW BE
GRANTED, as the Assessor has full power to
assess propert after that date of which returns
have not been made and sworn to before him
prior to July 31st, at any valuation he may think
proper, and from which assessment there can be
no appeal.

SPECIAL ATTENTION' Is herewith draw n by
the uudeisigned to the fact that no return la

valid In law unless sworn to before the Assessor,
Notary Public, or some other person authorize!
to administer oaths.

on and slay my brother 1'wle. v hat are
we in the midst of the broad Pacific that
great nations should send their captains
and officers to do honor to us. At the
time of the Coronation a French Admiral
had sent u letter by one of his Captains
expressing regret that his ship was too

Mr. Kaulukou moved it be referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Kaunamano moved
ferred to the Committee on

the bill be lic

Lands.

AN ACT

tu provide fob the payment" of ths
Salaries of Government Officers'
and the expenses of the several
Departments of the Government u-
ntil the Passage of the Aaproprlv-tio- n

Bill of 1880 and 1833-- :

Be it enacted by the King and the
legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Islands, in the Legislature of the King-

dom assembled :

Section 1. The Minister of Finance
is hereby authorized to continue to pay
Salaries of Government Officers arid the
expenses of the several Departments of

the Government, including the Civil
List as provided for in the Appropriation
Bill of 1884 and 188C, until the passage
of and approval of a new Appropriation
Bill by the Legislative Assembly now in

before spending money for missions
abroad. lie (the speaker) did not think the
Hon. Noble would say the American lioard
of Missions at Boston should not send any
more missionaries to the islands while
there was plenty of work for them to do at
home. He moved the item pas at $35,OXl.

Mr. Kalua spoke at length in Hawaiian
against the item of $30,0). He said the
Government had not urged anything in
favor of the item except the introduction

sufficiency of tearhers at home to look! large to enter the harbor, or he would have
after its wants. The Government of thi
Kingdom, situated dn the midst of akin
dred people, surrounded by hostile inrlu

Agreed to.
HAWAIIAN BAK1 OF HEALTH BILL.

Mr. Kaunamano presented a resolution
that the Committee on Printing lay before
the Assembly, if printed, a bill to regulate
the Hawaiian Board of Health, and if not
printed, that the Secretary be requested to

ences to civilization, even if we have notBlank forms on which to make returns can be
had dally during the month of July on application ships of war, might still give them friend Call at the "Keystone" and try the

Boca Draught Beer.ly assistance and give them moral supjortat the otlice of the undersigned.
FRED. II. HAYJSELDEN. send a copv to the Printing Committee m Mr. Castle and other honorable gentlemen

who advocated this strict attention to do-

mestic alFairs, this regard for home inter
Asses-to- r of Taxes for the District of Houolulu

Island of Oahu.
Honolulu. July 2, 1446. Jy3 tf

order that it may be printed. Agreed to.
A NEW BILL

Mr. Richardson read a first time an Act ests, have not maintained that attitude
POUT OF HONOLULU. 11. 1.

A It It 1 VALV
Kkioav, July n.

themselves. They have" indulged in a forto amend sections 214, 218, 2VJ and 221 of

or Japanese. Mr. Kaulukou had nail a
great deal to say about the missionaries,
but he(the speaker) thought the honorable
member ought to be thankful to the mis-
sionaries tor his present position. He
heard there had been a meeting at the
residence of the Ministers, ami it hid
been decided to pass the item at $30,0u0.

Mr. Kauhane argued that the Ministers
had not stated any definite object for what
they wanted the money for.

Mr. Brown withdrew his motion to strike
out the item, made on Wednesday, and

eign policy, mere was a lorcign policy- -Hawaiian Parliament. indulged in at one time to part with a Stmr V, H RlMtup, M.icaiilay, from Uuiukkut,

been present in person to do honor to the
occasion. See how the Czar of Russia
honored our King, and how the Prince of
Wales received Colonel Iaukea. These are
the sentiments of international courtesy.
The Great Powers never think of us as a
one-hors- e State.

Hon. Mr. Wilder said he did not intend
saying anything alout this item, but after
the remarks of the Minister be could not
desist. If the Government spends during
one ieriod $327,257 for women and chil-
dren, and the planters only$215,013 far the
same period for men, there ought to be
more women and children in the country.
There was never a more unfortunate ex-

pedition than the one to Louisville.
Everyone respects the gentleman who was
sent there, but it was an unfortunate cir-

cumstance, and set the entire South against
our treaty, and that is against us. They
showed that we could give more sugar to
the acre than any other eountrj, and at
less expense. This morning the indebted-
ness of the country was laid before the

Hawaii
Am brKtne ConsiK-lo- K H I'vti.iiiiH, US, daortion of this Kingdom. There was

Government that sought to part withLeg lilttti v AtHiubl Mixtyeltflilli piece of Hawaiian territory for certain .ad
from San t- runclsco

8i-h-r Malolu. from
Mohr WalIHe, lrom Kuuii

r Hob Hoy, from Kooluu
Scur Manuokawatl, from Kuoluu

Day. vantages. This is a line of foreign policy
that I cannot sympathize with. A foreign

Hession.

Section 2. The Act entitled "An Act
to provide for the payment of Salaries,
expenses of Courts and other expenses
of the Government, until the 31st day of
August, A. D. 1886," approved July 10,

1880, is hereby repealed.
Section 3. This Act shall take effect

from and after its approval.
Approved this 23d day of July, A. D.

1880.
KA LA KAU A HEX.

supported the passage of the item at $10.- -

the Civil Code, relating to prisons and
Houses of Correction. Passed.

ASKING FOR THE RETURN OF A PETITION.
Mr. Kauhane presented a resolution

that a certain petition from two individuals
(Ahi and Awa), asking that $12 7.3 be paid
them for work done on the roads, be re-

turned to them. Agreed to.
ORDER OF THE I) A Y.

Mr. Kaai moved the order of the day.
Agreed to.

Consideration of the Appropriation bill
in Committee of the Whole, Hon. J.
Keau in the chair.

poncy that 1 would fe in favor of whichFbiday. July 21. OK. The bills for entertaining the Swedish is not possible at present would be to havemet at 10 a. m. Prayer by Prince and the Japanese Embassy had notThe House
the Chaplain. an increase of territorv for the benefit ofThe roll was called, the yet been paid, and this money would have others. But at present 1 am in favor only

i:iAitri'itr.s.
Fkioat, July 3.

fttiur James Makee, Weir, for Kafaa, Kll.
ail fa and Hanulcl, via 'lnime, nt & p iu

Stnir S fclmanaiu, 2iell8on. for WmIoihiiwIo
St m r V U Hall, Batec, for Maul ui Hawaii,

at 10 a m
Lrgiat W U Irwin, McCullock, for Han

following members answering to their
names: Their Excellencies Gibson, Creigh- -

to le lxirrowed.
Mr. Kaunamano spoke of Richards go

of our increasing Hawaiian influence. The
Hon. Noble Bishop was of opinion that we

jing abroad and securing the independence had not been benefitted bv our efforts
ton, KunoaJ and Dare; Hons. Cleghorn,
Wilder, Martin, Hayschlen, Keuu,
Baker, Amara, Brown, Kaulia, Pahia.

of the couutry. Her late Majesty Queen abroad at New Orleans ami Louisville.
Emma aud His Majesty the King had also
been abroad, and their visits had

DEPARTMENT OF FORKtON AFFAIRS.

Expenses of Foreign Missions, $50,tXK).

am sure the honorable Noble has a high
opinion of the qualities of Dr. Mott Smith,

Kaunamano, Wight, Nahale, Nahimi,
It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint

HIS EXCELLENCY PALL. l KANOA

Commissioner of Crown Lands, vice Hun. J. M.

Kapena, resigned.
lolaul Palace, July 21, IsStt.

Kekoa, Kalua, Aholo. Kaukau. llichivnl been of great benefit to the coun
a rrii v anl would give faith to his statementsms r.xceliencv Mr. C reigliton said lie try. i tie nonoraoie memner alsoson, Castle, Kaai, Thurston, 1'ae-hao- le

and I'alohau. The minutes were
will now read extracts from the reports of

House. He did not know how the Minis-
ters felt, but he felt mortified and ashamed.
And yet they are told the credit of the
country was never as good as at the pres-
ent time. The House is asked to pass
this item for foreign missions for more
fuss, show and feathers. A bill three
years old, amounting to $3 25, is unpaid.
He (the speaker) would rather have paid it

trusted the House would not refuse to vote
lor the sum of $30,0)0 for expenses of for spoke of other missions which had re Dr. Mott Smith while he was actingread in Hawaiian and FInglish and suited in good. He thought if Messrs. Dole,

Castle, Brown or Thurston were sent to
It has pleased Jim Mujcsty the King to grant

Letters Patent of Iwniejtion to
PHILIP BUTLF.K.

eign missions. He had taken some pains
to examine into the matter, and unless

as His Majesty's Special Commissioner
at the New Orleans and Louisville
Expositions, and which are printed in thelolani Palace, July 21, !Ss8. 310 3td Itw the House desired to reverse the whole

foreign podcy of the Government, it would
grant this money. His honorable prede

out of his own pocket by saving on hack
hire than letting it get on the records.

cessor had recommended in his report that What is wanted is economy, and this is a
commissioners be sent to Samoa, and an good place to exercise it. If the House

votes $10.0)0, that should not be expended.Envoy to reside in Europe, also a repre
sentative to Mexico and Central America,
the latter, however, having been dropped

?Itrtiii4'iit of Interior.
In conformity with section I. 44 1 of the Civil

Cole, all corporations are hereby requested to
make full and accurate exhibits of their affairs to

tbe Interior Department on or before the 31st
day of July, hint-tut- , the same being for the year
ending July 1, HSfi.

Blanks for this purpose will be furnished upon
application at the I ulerlor oflioe.

WALTER M. GIBSON.
JOItf Minister of the Interior.

Vessel Lenvlnic To-In- y.

Haw bark is tar of Devon, A Lovvll, fur lh
south isVus

Am missionary steam bktue IXornliig HUr, JI N
Turner, for HouiQ JSea Inlan at uuon

1 AN i:ueicm.
A ft RIVALS.

From an Kranclsoo. pt r stramMp Auntralfft,
July r2dMrft b A l)icky, L A Lilt key, l bos W
Booth, 8 Epbralm, II N MtCh-nty- , Wing Wo
Fojr, Brother M ell, H v J A Z ihn, A' A
McNeill, cap.alu V Matsuii and atet-ratf- a pat-etffer- s.

From fcian Francisco, per brKtne Conaurto, July
23d A V Bia-!- l and wife and Mini nnHl.

From UHtuakua, per atamer C It Bishop. July
Rev lauuc Uoocale, Mrs Cooke kiid ti ui-c-

passengers.
1EFABTCRK.

For Sn Francisco. p.-- r bfftne W U Irwin, July
23d K Nichols, It Mollttt, wife und two children,

V and L O Lons.
For windward ports and th Voles no, per

iteam-- r W ii Hall. July ,! For tlie Volcano:
Mr Zaun For Maul and Hawaii: Mra Julian
Monanrrat. Miss Cooney, Klght hev Lord lllahop
of Honolulu and thr-- e boys, Mr and Mrs Du-ke.-

M C Ilosa T Lln..y, K S Dunn, J KlcliarUsoii,
Masters Wlntri2), Major W IX Ornwell and
daughter, L Dickey. il(s ICalkDH, Mr and Mrs
Kauhane. W O I'arke, Al x Young-- , br, iir Jaeg-- r

and two sons, and Ho deck tiMscnac-rs-.

NII1PFIXU SOILS.

for the present. But it had been deemed

Six years ago the Government had $333,000
in the Treasury, and the entire debt of the
country was $50,000. If we are $2,000,000
in debt in six years, what will it be in the
next six years? He knew amounts owing

advisable to withdraw from that position,
which would have entailed a vote for $50,- -

report of the Minister of Foreign Affairs:
" We have been well received by
the Manager of the Exposition, and every
facility afforded us for making our display.
They are pleased to have Hawaii repre-
sented here, and, so far as I can see now,
our exhibit will meet with favor, and be
regarded with interest by all classes, even
to the sugar people. They will learn
through the exhibit many facts about the
Islands, and get a better idea of the situa-
tion than they have had before.
I can report to you that the Exposition is
broad, and grand, and instructive, and that
Hawaii will lose nothing by putting in an
appearance. This Exposition is
by far more advantageous to us than that
in Boston. We have our full share of vis-

itors. People, too, take more interest in

The Hon. L. Aholo, Vice President, oc-

cupied the Chair in the absence of the
President, Hon. J. S. Walker.
INTERIM REPORT OF THE FEINTING COM M ITTEF.

Hid Excellency Mr. Gibson, from the
Printing Committee, reported the follow-
ing bills as printed and ready for distribu-
tion : An Act relating to the Justices of
the Supreme Court; an amendment to ar-
ticles 45 and 48 of the Constitution, relat-
ing to the Supreme Court ; an amendment
to article 15 of the Constitution, relating
to the withdrawal of money from the
Treasury. Also, printed statements of the
indebtedness of the departments of the In-

terior, Finance, Foreign Affairs, Attorney
General, Education and Board of Health,
and the new rule, number 8G.

R E PORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ROAD

Mr. Brown presented the following re-

port from the Committee of Five on bills

Samoa, $30,000 would not be sufficient. Col.
Iaukea and Hon. Sam. Parker had been
sent abroad on missions. He did not
know whether the latter had done any
good, but certainly he must have made a
commotion among the ladies. He favored
the passage of the item at $30,000.

Mr. Thurston stated in Hawaiian that
the money spent in missions abroad had
done no good to the country. He hoped
the item would pass at $0,0O).

Mr. Paehaole was in favor of the item
passing at $0,OX); still, if it passed at $10,-0-

he should not raise much objection.
Mr. Dole sa il he wished to refer to a

mission to the Micronesian Islands in
18S2. A small vessel with two Ambassa-
dors prodeeded there with a view of carry-
ing out this foreign policy. The Ambassa-
dors were furnished with uniforms, in-

structions and documents. One of them
was chased out of the harbor here
by his creditors, and would have

which were not in this bill. It was safe to000, and his honorable predecessor there-
fore recommended a reduction to $30,000. say that an honest administration would

stop these expenditures. He would voteHOARD OF UKALTII NOTICE. Included in the amouut are the expenses
for $!,O0, and not a cent more.Nnpplle-- Tor tlie Leper Setlleiuenl-Teiider- s

Vautl.
of sending representatives to international
expositions. The New Orleans and Louis-
ville Expositions had eest $sOX, and he
thought it would be advisable to have this

Hon. Mr. Bishop said the discussion
lad taken a wide range; a deal of it had

country represented at the Jubilee Exposi
no reTerence whatever to the subject. Im-
migration had been talked of, but the item
was not intended for any such purpose.tion in London next year, which would

us, and want to know more about us thancost $10,000. Reference had been made to It has been shown that $20,000 were spent,those in Boston. Our Islands,the expenditures in 1880-188- 2, which were but it resulted in very little good to thesaid to have been only $f.0O7, but the ex country. He would not say that it had notinrougn tins exposition, will he more
widely advertised and brought into prombeen stopped had they known an

hour sooner the vessel was going to leave. inent notice than ever before in this coun done any good. It certainly had not been
properly expended. If the country was toThe vessel was wrecked and these Ambas try. The Southern people want to know

sadors brought back with theiu certain about us. My experience in New
Orleans convinces me that your public

penditure in that period, which was before
his predecessor took office, was
about $12,00), as he had ascer-
tained from the stubs in the
Foreign Office. Therefore it was fallacious.
The appropriation did not always repre-
sent the actual expenditure. If the money
was not required he could assure the As

Tbe tern W. H. Bowne sails early next wetk
with a full cargo of sukar for Nun Francisco.

Tbe American barkentlun Kureka, Captain J.
Lee, sails with sugar for Han Fran-
cisco.

The steamer V. It. Bishop brought 3,600 bag
sugar and 159 hide from liaraakna, Hawaii, July
23d. Kbe leaves next Monday morning at 10

o'clock.
Tbe schooner Nettle Merrill has been thorough-

ly repainted and renovated. She wus hauled
alongside the. Pacific Mall Company's w harf July
23d.

documents and letters, some of which had
been published," perhaps all. There was a
wonderful similarity in the phraseology of

spirit in providing for our putting in an
appearance at the Expositions is soundtwo of the letters, 'suggestive that they had

been concocted by the same individual.
public policy ; that we may profitably pur
sue such a policy."

The honorable member then read the two

relating to Road Supervisors-in-Chie- f :

Hon. J. S. Walker, President Legislative
Assembly Sir: The select committee to
which was referred several petitions, pray-
ing that the Act of 1834, creating Road

for the Islands, be re-

pealed"; also an Act introduced by the Hon.
Mr. Kaunamano, to repeal said law; an
Act introduced by the Hon. Mr. Pahia to
regulate the working and making of roads,
and an Act introduced by the Hon. Mr.
Kauhane, to provide for the appointment
of Road Commissioners, etc., respectively
report as follows, viz: That they have
considered the several matters referred to
them, and find that the operation of the
law of 1884, which it was expected would
be more effective and less expensive than
the old system of somewhat irresponsible
District Road Supervisors, has, on the con-
trary, been of very little use, so far as the

His Excellency, continuing, said We
have to consider what are the advantagesletters and there was certainly a similarity

No. 1. To supply monthly 2,00 bundles palal,
each bundle ti contain 21 pounds pulai, to be

regularly every week, at the mte of ft ve or
six hundred bundles, at the Leper Settlement.

No. 2. To supply monthly from 30 to 40 head of

fat cattle, to flress not less th;tn 5."0 pounds each,
to be delivered at lite Leper Settlement.

No. 3. To supply monthly l0 fat sheep, to dress
not less than 33 pounds each, to be delivered at
the Leper Settlement.

No. 4. To supply monthly 4,000 pounds rice,
No. 1 or No. 2, at per pound.

'So. 5. T supply monthly 700 pounds llour, at
per pound.

No. 6. To supply monthly pounds medium
bread, at per pound.

No. r. To supply monthly 800 - pounds No. 1

Island sugar, at per pound.
No. 8. To supply monthly S barrels salmon, at

per bai re). ,

No. 9. To supply monthly 50 bugs, each 100

pound. Island salt, at per bag.
No. 10. To supply monthly 100 gallons kerosene

oil, at per gallon.
No. 11. To supply monthly 800 pounds ot, at

per pound.
Nos. 4, 5, 8, 7, S.9,10, 11, to be delivered In Hono-

lulu, samples of same to be funinhed when ten
ders are sent in.

Tenders for the above, marked "Tenders for
supplies for the Leper Settlement," must be sent
in to the office of the Board of Health not later
than August 31, IHSti, contract to commence on
October 1, 1886, aud to last twelve months.

WALTER ML'Kll.VY GIBSON,
President Board of Health.

Honolulu, July 15, lSHfi. diftwtf

that may arise, what are the requirements,
what are the calls upon us in the future?
We have seen that bv the action of the
Government in sending Hawaiian Envoys
abroad that all we have sought to be ac
complished in Portugal and Japan has
been accomplished, and that we may see
what still may be accomplished. There
was the National Fisheries Exhibition, in

be benefitted by .spending money in this
direction he would favor it. He did not
see any necessity for a representative in
Europe. They were not going to promote
immigration from that country. If more
Portuguese were required, there was no
need to send a Minister. It was intimated
that a treaty was wanted with Central
America, but this country was not suffer-
ing for the need of it. No complications
had arisen, as far as he knew. With re-

gard to sending political representatives to
Samoa, he was inclined to think it more
likely for them to get into difficulties by
going than staying at home. If there is
anything we are committed to from His
Majesty and his Ministers it is economy.
It means we are to cut down. The Minis-
ters urged it themselves. He (the speaker)
was earnest and sincere for it, but he
doubted the sincerity of others. Three
years ago there was an amount in the Ap-
propriation bill for the same purpose, and
it was not used. Now the House is asked
to vote $30,000. Is that economy? It ia
true our exports have been large, but the
prospects of our chief industry are not flat-
tering. Two years hence we may find that
we are able to be a little more liberal.
World exhibitions commenced in 1857, and
since then they had become very frequent.
There is one every year. If this country
can afford it, and it would be to our advan-'- :
tage, there is no reason why we should not
be represented at these exhibitions. If we
cannot afford it, then save our money and

sembly that as long as he had the honor to
hold office under His Majesty the King,
it would not be spent. It would be a mis-
fortune to cripple the Foreign Department,
as exigencies might arise at any time.
The great Powers expect more from this
Kingdom than the mere expression of sen-
timent. He submitted to the House that
$30,000 was not a large sum, and would
barely cover the necessary expenditures.

Mr. Dole said the amount asked for was
fifty per cent more than asked for last ses-

sion. The Minister of Foreign Affairs had
said it would be a calamity if the amount
was not voted. His remarks had been in
general. He had not ventured to say in
any way how the money would be spent,
so as to assist the House in weighing the
matter. This item had been increased
very much during the last few years. The
Government was never harder up than at
the present time. Unless there was some
definite reason he did not see that they
should be called upon to make any appro-
priation. He moved it be fixed at $'",O0.

which we were invdted to take part, but
owing to paucity of resources, we were only
able to squeeze out a small amount, and in
consequence put in. a very small appear

working and improvement of roads are
concerned. It has not been more economi-
cal either, in the opinion of the committee.

On the Island of Oahu considerable road
work has been done, and on the whole,
the roads out of the district of Honolulu
are in better condition than for many
years past. But if this is the case here,
absolutely nothing has been done on the
other islands. Road taxes have been de

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

in the phraseology. They were from Te-kaie- a.

King of Apaiang, and Nanteitei, a
Chief, and are printed in the report of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

His Excellency Mr. Gibson said: I am
sorry to see a gentleman of the intelli-
gence of Mr. Dole endeavor to misletd the
House in the manner he has done. In the
first place, he (Mr. Dole) would represent
that those two letters were probably pre-
pared on board the Julia. These letters
were prepared in 1882, and Captain Tripp
went in 1884. Even admitting that it was
so, Captain Tripp took on board here an
interpreter, Mr. Randolph, who went with
him from island to island. One letter is
dated July 25th. the other August 1st. The
same interpreter having prepared both let-

ters, it is reasonable to suppose that they
should be similar; but Leleo, the son of a
resident on Lanai, an old missionary, at-

tests to the truth of these letters. The
matter before us is the consideration of
the item for foreign missions, and the for-
eign policy of the Government is under
consideration in regard to what is aimed
at in the future. In regard to the past
it must relate to immigration as
one of the results of diplomatic
action of the Government. While
the Government cannot claim the
credit of Portuguese immigration, it can
claim credit for having vigorously pushed
it. Under that policy about 9,000 Portu-
guese and 3,000 Japanese, or about 12,00)
people had been added to the population.
This had resulted in an increase of $G0,0CD

The schooner Malolo arrived from Laupahoe.
hoe, Hawaii. July 2:irt, with 1,600 bags sugar,
which were put Into the tern W. 8. Bowne.

The schooner Mannokawal brought Z butts
sugar, 300 bags rice and 100 bag rice bran from
KoolttU.O-b- u, July 23d.

The baric C'aibarlen was to leave an Franelseo
for this port July 16th, and the barkentine Mary
Winkelman tbe following day.

The steamer Klnau was lowered from tho Ma-

rino Railway July 23d. he has been rtpalntad
and renovated.

The schooner Wallele brought 1,200 bags ugr
from Kuau, Maul, July 22d, which were traus.
ferred to the tern W. H. Bowne.

The Hawaiian bark Star of Devon sulla at 4
o'clock this afternoon for Jaluit, Marshall Group.

The American brlgantine W. O. Irwin. Captain
J. K. McCulloch, sailed for Hun Francisco July
i3d, with 3,08 bags sugar, 1,622 bngs rlo and I3S
barrels molasses. Tbe cargo Is valued at 2,&S4.

The schooner Bob Boy brought 540 bbgs ric
and paddy from Koolau, Oabu, July 23d.

The America? missionary steam barkentlne
Mornln btar. Captain II. N.Turner, sails at noon
to-d-ay for the South Kea Islands.

The Oceanic Company's brlgantine Consuelo,
Captain E. B. Cousins, arrived off port at 7:30 p.
m. July 22d, II days from San Francisco, wit U
400 tons of general cargo, Including 25,000 bricks
and 15 mules, for Messrs. W. a. Irwin A Co.
Mailed from Kan Francisco July Ilth, day after
tbe barkentlne George C. Perkins. Experienced
fresh trades to port. Made about 1,100 miles the
first four daj i. The Consuelo Is docked at Brew,
er's wharf.

The Oceanic Company's Hawaiian steamship
Australia, Captain H. Webber, arrived In port
July 22d, 8X days from Han rranclico. Hbe ex-
perienced fine weather and fresh trades to port.
She leaves i gain for Han Francisco on July ilst.

Thi AsseMsors for 1HS6.

The following persons havebeen duly appointed
as Assessors for the assessment of taxes in the
Kingdom foi the year 136:

Hawaii.

ance. An invitation came frm the
United States that we should take part in
the Meridian Conference. We sent Am-
bassadors there who represented us with
credit. There was also the International
Health Conference, where we were repre-
sented by the late esteemed Judge Allen.
Dr. Mott Smith and the Hon. Noble
Parker represented us at New Orleans and
Louisville, and also at Washington, and
from the accounts of their visits I am sat-
isfied that it resulted in benefit to the
country. Now, next year, there is in con-
templation a grand jubilee for the good
Queen of the great British Empire, who
celebrates the fiftieth anniversary ot her
reign. I feel that Hawaii ought to put in
an appearance there, whether specially in-

vited or not. We cannot do that without
the expenditure of a few thousand dollars.

Mr. Thurston There are those Makiki
claims, which ought to be paid.

His Excellency Mr. Gibson Mr. Thurs

Puna
Hilo
lluiuakua
North Knl'ala.
South Kohala..
North Koua
South Koim
Kau

The foreign policy of the Government had
been shown and it seemed to be in the
direction of the South Sea Islands. He
understood the Minister of the Interior to
have said that the United States Govern-
ment had requested that this Government
should take some lead in South Sea mat-
ters. He hoped the letter containing such
information would be read to the House
before this item was voted. He doubted
whether there was such a letter. Thist
House had just received statements of the
indebtedness of the Government. There

HAAHEO
F. II . AUSTIN

J. K. K A UN AM A NO
J. K. NAIIALK

JAMES BRIGHT
J. II. W AII'CILANI
MOSES BARRETT

JNO. K. KEICAULA

Matti.
J. A. KAU KAU

L. AHOLO

stay at home. The Great Powers expect
us to be modest, and not ring in where
we are not expected. Years ago the British
representative recommended simplicity
and modest economy to the chiefs in the
management of their affairs. For along
time this advice had been followed. The
Great Powers to-da-y would give the same
advice. They would say, manage your af-

fairs with economy, and get out of debt. A

ljihaina
Wailuku

ton has dealt principally upon the inca- -
per annum in taxes. In 1881 the exports j pacity of the Government, its blackened
were valued at $6,855,430, and in 1885, good, honest and prudent Government is

required for this purpose. The schools

Makawao S. W. KAAI
Uana C. K. KA K ANI
Molokal and Lanai.. D. LOKANA

Oahu.
Honolulu.. - F. H. HAYS ELD EN
Koolauloa I1QOLULU
Koolaupoko ASA KAULIA
Kwa aud Waisnae JUNll'S KAAE
Walaltia

Lihue- -
KawaLhau
Haualei
Koloa
Waimea.
Niihau.. .........

S K. MA HOE

liHIIHi.
E. L. KAUAI

J. 11. I KA A KA
G. B. PALOHAU

G. M UN DON
J. KAUAI

... .1. KAHAULXUI
JNO. M. KAPENA,

Minister of Finance.

posited in the General Treasury, and have
not been expended on the roads in the
outer districts and more remote portions
of the Islands. This is wholly wrong and
totally contrary to the intent of the law of
road tax. This burden is not imposed on
the people of Kau, of Puna, of liana, of
Molokai,of Waimea.orany other part of the
country distant from Honolulu or Oahu,
either that it should be used for the streets
in Honolulu or the roads on Oalm, or to be
expended in the payment of salaries, pur-
chase of arms and accoutrements, or to be
used in any foreign country on foreign
missions of doubtful value; and the ex-

penditure by the Cabinet of the road
money for any object other than the roads
in each district is clearly in defiance of the
object and intent of any law imposing
road taxes.

The nearly universal outer' from the
whole country was against the law which
permitted such a violation of law, but voiced
the outraged sense of the people who have
been defrauded of their rights. The prayer
of the various petitions is answered by the
bills repealing that Act; but to repeal the

Id law does not place matters just as they
should be, and Mr. Kauhane's bill very
nearly meets the requirements. The com-

mittee find, however, that said bill is not
complete and full enough to meet all of the
necessities of the case, and they have pre-

pared and herewith submit a bill which
covers the points embraced in Mr. Kau-
hane's, but is more explicit. It provides
for a Board of Road Commissioners in
each taxation district, one of whom shall
be Road Supervisor; for their duties in
consulting and advising on road work; for
the responsibilities and duties of the Su-

pervisor; that all road moneys shall be
used in the several districts, and that any
surplus funds shall be kept as a contingent
fund.

The committee therefore Recommend
that the petitions and bills referred to them
be laid upon the table, and herewith sub-

mit a bill covering the matters referred to
them, which they recommend the Assem-
bly to pass.

Dated Honolulu. July 23, 1S8G.

Cecil Brown,
.W. R. Castle,
J. A. Kaukau.

I agree with the general recommenda-
tions of the report, but must dissent from

SUPREME COURT OF THE HA-
WAIIAN ISLANDS,

In tbe Matter or tbe Bankruptcy or
C. A pa it.

AT CHAMBERS Before Mr. Justice McCully.
Ordered that citation Issue to sard C. A pall xtappear before said Justice at Chnmbers at 10o'clock a. m. of WEDS EsDA Y. Ju'y 2th Inst nt.for determination of the question of theof s-- ld c. A pull, on petition of Yan YlricBy the Court.

J. Tt. REIVT, Pecond Deputy
DaU-- Jnly 22, 186. lVj.2S

issc.Treasury ', Honolulu, June 1

name, its total loss of credit. Now, gen-
tlemen, that kind of picture is not sus-
tained by facts. Our name is not bad ; our
credit is not ruined. I am satisfied that if
this country was in need, if its honor was
at stake in any question of this kind, the
Government could get $100,000 or more
in this town, if needed. But it will not
have occasion to borrow another dollar.
While the Government has been going on
with thee matters, the expenditure on ac-

count of immigration were as follows:
1882 Appropriation, $100,O; expended,

$100,000; planters' expenditure, $96,877.
Total amount, $196,877.

1Ss4 Appropriation, $500,000; expended,
$473,050; planters' expenditure, $209,280.
Total amount. $682,336.

1886 Appropriation, $390,00); expended.
$327,257; planters' expenditure, $215,013.
Total amount. $512,270.

Hon. Mr. Wilder Then the Government
spends more money for bringing in women
and children than it does for men?

His Excellency Mr. Gibson While hun-
dreds of thousands had been spent for
these purposes, home matters were not neg-
lected. About $20).OX were spent in pub-
lic buildings. There was the new police
building, for instance. All these were
valuable properties. According to the
show of the estimated revenue and that
will fall between two and three millions

NOTICE.

were bills due butchers, bakers and candle-sti- ct

makers. The Government cannot
pay its debts as it is in a bankrupt con-

dition. It was not right that they should
be called upon to increase the item of
Foreign Missions by one half. The foreign
policy of the Government for the past two
years had done nothing for the benefit of
the country. It was a policy of sentiment,
show and nonsense; the policy of a small
Government trying to inflate itself with
useless officials in all parts of the world.
They are asked to support the policy of
this one-hor- se Kingdom, which is a
laughing stock. In regard to the
South Seas, it had been a policy of
Ministers of Governments in time past to
establish some kind of relation with those
islands. Other Powers had taken posses-
sion of those islands. There were none
left but the Gilbert Islands, which Great
Britain was willing this Government
should exercise its political influence over.
They had been sending missionaries down
there for many years, who had been doing
civilizing work. He believed it would in-

terfere with the work of the missionaries
if they were called upon to officiate in any
official capacity. This country cannot af-

ford to carry out any political influence in
those islands. He would like to hear the
details of any plan for the future. So far
nothing had been presented. There was
no demand for the Government to extend
its Consulates to all the powers of the
world, and no need of a Resident Minister
in Europe. Treaties will run as they have
done for generations. They have a Reci.
procity treaty with the United States, and
there is a working Minister in that coun-
try, and no one begrudges him his salary.

$8,953,603, an increase of moo than $2,0O),-00- 0.

The productive power of the country
was increased through its diplomatic ac-

tion. .;

Mr. Thurston How do you account for
the fact that only $4.50 25 were spent last
period ?

His Excellency Mr. Gibson 1 am not
referring particularly to the last period,
but to the general result. Legislators are
not always considering the exact question
quid pro quo the immediate result of dip-

lomatic action. Governments have a duty
in taking part in international events with-

out invitation. For instance, when the
Emperor of Russia was crowned, the Great
Powers sent their Ambassadors. We ven-

tured to send a representative, who was
most courteously received, and it was rec-

ognized not as an injudicious act on the
part of this country, but it was recognized
as a mark of esteem. The United States
of America maintains relations with us
and has a representative here for unques-
tionably important reasons. The Govern-

ment of Great Britain also has a repre-

sentative here, but what profit is it for
France to maintain a Commissioner and
also a Chancellor? There is no commerce
between the two countries, and he believed
it was costing that Government between
$5,000 and $0,OX a year to maintain rela-

tions with this country. It is certainly an
Act of kindly and friendly consideration
under the circumstances, and not one of
profit. It might be that although there
was no matter of business between the

A CAHD.

and other affairs at home should be at-

tended to. This appropriation was not re-

quired to obtain labor from Japan or Por-
tugal. It was always best to have a small
appropriation in case exigencies should
arise. He thought $6,000 would be enough,
but would not object to $10,000.

Mr. Castle said that he had been reading
a book entitled "Egypt Under its Khed-
ives," and would like to read to the House
the following abstract: "Should, however,
the taxation and the receipts not reach the
sum necessary for the payment of the
interest on the public debt, have not the
bondholders the right to say to the Khed-
ive that he must sooner diminish his army
expenses than their payments? Have they
not the right to say this enormous army is
the ruin of the country? Have they not
the right to say to him that his civil list is
six times as large as that of the Emperor
Napoleon?" He admitted that the sen-
tences were not parallel, but similar. The
House is asked trt pass a large sum for a
great deal of show, but without any ad-

vantage to the country. Tbe public debt
is increasi ng. Have not the creditors of
the country a right to sa', stop increasing
your expenses and pay your debts?

Mr. Aholo spoke in favor of the item
passing at $30,000.

The motions to strike the item out and
to pass it at $35,000 were both lost.

Mr. Dole moved the ayes and noes be
taken on the motion to pass the item at
$30,000. Agreed to.

Itoad Daiiiacfs-Bur- ut IUlrit.
R. F. BICKERTON. Esq., Police Magistrate;

HON. S. M. DAMON and MARK P. ROBINSON,
Esq., have been this day duly appointed, in ac-

cordance with section 3, article 12, page 42, of

the Compiled l.aws, Commissioners to appraise
the value of property in the district lu the city of
Honolulu swept by tore on the I8th April hist,
which has been condemned for the use if public

treets. CHAS. T. GULICK.
Minister of Interior.

J ulreior Office, June II, is'!, t

Rinee estabHidjinft our Mission in this
city, we have freynentJ.r been solicited to
procure larger anaVmore convenient quar-
ters for worship and Bible clasiT qnite a
number expressing themselves as willing to
contribute toward the necessary expenee.
We have now nocurcd the building on Fort
street, formerly nse.l as a gymnasium, than
incurring quite a debt; besides, acme
changes are necesHary. Therefore we would
say to all who would esteem if a privilege
to aid us in the matter that tbey can. confer
with Mr. N. F. Burgess, or with theonder-aigne- d.

L. A. SC0TT,4
280augiy A. LA BUF,

Honolulu Tax Aor Xotlee.
from and after July l.isxfi, the undersigned.

Tax Assessor for the district of Honolulu, island

of Oahu, w ill be In his office In the new building

called Kapualwa.ln the rear of AUlolaui Hale, on

Monday. Thursday and Saturday t each week,
during the month of July ..between the hours of

0 a. m. and 12 noon, for the purjxjse of receivtug- -

there will be no difficulty in carrying out i

the work on roads and bridges and other J

improvements. A good deal of the debt is ;

represented in the Appropriation bill. I
cannot but think of one remark by Mr.
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dcerttscmrnts. MirMne Court July Term.
AT CHAM HERS BEFORE M'CCLLY, J.

Iolanl College.
The annual recitations anl distribution

of prizes took place Thursday afternoon.
INTER-ISIAN- D

Steam Xavmatioii Co.

SATimiv, July 17.

In re guardianship of the minor chil-

dren of J. B- - Faona, deceased. The

Court appointed one W. Kaapa as

guardian of the ersons and proierty of

Kaulukoa (w), Makaoni (w) and Henry
Kualii under $1,500 bond. W. A! Kinney
for the application.

M. W. MeCHESNEY & SDK
H. E. JSIcIntyre fc 13ro.,

IMPORTERS AND DKAI.KRS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed(.LIMITED.)

AND KINO STREETS.EAST CORNER FORT

The lare Bchool-roo- m had been most
tastily decorated with ferns, flowers,
evergreens and flags, and presented an
attractive appearance. During the pat
two weeks written examinations have
been going on and the result is such as
reflects much credit on the head master,
Rev. W. II. Barnes. At the hour ap-
pointed the school-roor- n was well filled
by the parents of the scholars and
friends of the school. Among those
present were Her Royal Highness the
Princess Likelike, II. B. M. Commis-
sioner Major Wodehouse, Mrs. Fred. II.

New Goods received by every packet from the Katern Slates aaJ Europe, California
Produce by every earner. All orders faithfully attended to. and tioods delivered to any part of

H5
theSTEAMER W. G. HALL,

Pontorfcce Box No.Satisfaction guaranteed.

H A V K P. LCCI V K D

--Per Mariposa, 1,754 Packages ;

-- Per Alameda, 1,922 Packages

city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Telephone No. S2. 76 aplT May 8 tli-Ma-y

22d- -BATEs Comma nde

Will run regnlar.y to Maalaea, Maul, md Kona
anil Kau, Hawaii.

AT CHAMBERS BEFORE PRESTON, J.
Monday, July 19.

In re estate of Mary F. Lindsey of

Waimea, Hawaii, deceased. The Court

admitted the will to probate and ap-

pointed James M. Monsarrat of Hon-

olulu as administrator with the will an-

nexed under $2,000 bond, also to be the
guardian of the property of Chas. Robert
Lind?ey and William Lindsey, minors,

under $500 bond. J. M. Monsarrat for

To Arrive-P- er Consuelo, 332 Packages,
Hayselien, and Mrs. J. W. Pfluger. The STEAMER IWALAN I,following programme was capitally

NOW READY. NOW READY.

1886. Third Year of Publication. 11886

THE HONOLULU

rendered by the boys : GB0CEE1ES,ASSORTEDSouk "Hail to the Chief"
FKEEMAN Command

Will run regularly to Nawtllwili, Koloa, Eleele
and Wuiraea, Kauai.the application.

In re bankruptcy of Frank J. Higgins
of Honolulu. The Court granted the

WHICHdischarge of the bankrupt from his

debts. R. F. Bk-kerto- for petitioner for
STEAMER C. R. BISHOP,

M A CA V I- - E V Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, aud Kukul-haet- e,

Honokaa aud Paau bail. Hawaii.

discharge. Chas. Creighton for the ALMANAC AND DIRECTORY! "Will be Sold av the l owest jSIavkcit Rates.
claim of F. A. Briggs& Co., of San Fran

Eve of the Battle of Waterloo" Byron
C Winter.

.Song "Hail Smiling Morn"
"Elegv on a Mad Dog" iold.-iinit- h

A. Ilihia.
Song "The Merry Month of May"
"Chart'e of the Light Brigade". .Tennvsbn

J. Cockett.
Song "Farewell to the Forest"
"The Chameleon" Merrick

A. Clark.
Song "Canadian Boat Song"
"The Witch". Southey

Anahu, Mahaulu, Willis.
Song "The Happy Peasant"
"The Armada" Macaulay

J. Winter.

cisco contestants.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEI K Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

"W. McChesney & Son,
43 Hiitl II lncii fc.reet, Honolulu.

(ILLUSTRATED. )

For the Year of Our Lord 1SSG, Containing an

Astronomical, Civil & Ecelesiastic'l Calend'r

In re estate of William Hat bottle of
Honolulu, deceased. The share of Mary
Harboltle Boyd, deceased, in said estate,
is ordered to be divided among five dis-

tributees. A. Rosa for the representa-
tives of said share.

In re guardianship of Kuikuinui. an

97 --my 22 ly
a

Song "Cherry Ripe"
"Curing a Cold" Mark Twain

FOSTER, President.
ly

T. K.
Ena, secretary.

Wright
insane person. The guardian Kahalepa- - j

W. II
Song
"The Revenge"

FOR TH K YKAK AX- -"Men of Harlech"
Tennyson

W. Harris
W1LDE1VS STEAMSHIP CO., Official and Business Directory of Honolulu THE HONOLULU IJION WORKS CO.Song "Home, Sweet Home"

Then came the distribution of prizes.

akai (w) is authorized to lease certain
premises of the ward situated on Smith
street (burnt district), Honolulu, for a

term of 20 years, to one Achiu (Ch.) for

$10 per month rental. A. Rosa for the
guardian.

Tuesday. July 20th.
Sing Kee of Laupahoehoe, Hawaii,

Limited).The Principal of the school," the Right Hnve 'uiiIotol anl oiler for mhI llif follow linr litllr, tlx:I'iWtKTHK.ft WITHRev. the Bishop of Honolulu, presented
them to the successful pupils. They UalAway Roller. loft.tiin.x6ft1 PAIR COMPOUND STEEL R0ILEKS !ar Holler, 1f.fl. fitn. ft.consisted of very handsomely bound STEAMER KINAU,

(King, Coniruanaer).
books. The prize list was as follows Full Statistical and General Information

RELATING TO THE HAWN IS1LANDS,
Class I. First Division First in ex-

amination and year's work, good Leaves Honolulu as per lonowing scnemne,

and Fook Chong of Hilo, Hawaii, were
adjudged bankrupts on the petition of

Lo Sam Sing, and Monday, August 2d,
is apiointed for proof of claims and
election of assignees. J. M. Monsarrat

touching at Iahaina, Maalaea, Makvtia. Mahu- -

conduct and religious knowledge, W. II

1 Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x 5 ft. ( in.
1 Combination Steel Poiler, 12ft.x4 ft., also

1 Seeond-IIan- d Tubular Iioiler, 12 ft. x 4 ft.
io5 jeJ7-- s Apply to i he Honolulu Iron Works Co.

rtnt Tmins and exneitse have been rone to by the Publishers toWright; second in good conduct, Jas.
kona, Kawaihae Laupauoenoe. uuo ana neaunou:

Commencing on MONDAY. October 12th, and
thence on the first Monday following the arriv.il
ol the "Alameda" and Mariposa." on the 8th
and 22d of each mouth: make thia Almanac and Directory the most useful and comprehenCockett; second in examination, marks for petitioner.

The steamer Klnuu will make the ul.ua.no sive work of the kind ever published in the Hawaiian Kingdom. It
will bfi found invaluable to men of business, travelers aud tourists,TRIP, reaching Keauhou on Vedneslay mornAT CHAMBERS BEFORE M'CIM.Y, J.

Tuesday, July 20th.
In re estate of C. Aio (Ch) of Hono

ing, Giving tourists two iays ana two nignis ai
rlie VOLCANO HOUSE. and is guaranteed a wide circulation at Home and in Foreign Coun

tries. . ......lulu, deceased, Ahi (Ch) was appointed
administrator of the estate under $150 n pnm nri nfflwn i.n 1 p 1 1 I .'i i pji I'fifii 1 1 v corrected to tne mies

X lO JU U X l Cili4 vx uiviii - J
moment. , .

1876. GEO. AV. LINCOLN, 1S86.
Draftsman. Builder and Contractor,

bond, and $125 55 fund in Court was
ordered paid over to him. V. . Ash- - Articles of special value to the Islands have Deen prepared by ex

When the 8th and 22d of tne month fall on
Monday, the Kinau will leave that day.

TICKETS FOR THE KOU.M) TRIP TO THE
VOLCANO, FIFTY DOLLARS. WHICH FAYs
ALL CHARGES.

The Kinau will arrive In Honolulu Sunday
morniugs on Volcano trips. On H.lo trips, will
leave Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday
morning.

PASSENGER TRAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahukona.

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paau ban on down trips from Hilo for Passengers
if a signal is made from the shore.

ford for petitioner. pert writers, which are well calculated to beget great interest in
- - - Honolulu,75 and 77 Kino- - Street,

K S T A It L 1 II K
Advertisements.

their condition and prospect anroau.

Elegantly Illustrated. 1 7 .

:o :

We i Irwin & STEAMER LIKELIKE.
llorenzen, Commander),

Respectfull' intimates to his numerous Patrons ami tin ISosiilrn ts of IJorntluhi and its
vicinity, that he is prepared to supply Per iyns, I'Tttis, etc., for luilding8 of
any kind or description at the most reasonable rates, combining
Kxeellenee of Irlaterinl, W illi iiooil WorkmniiMliip.

MeeliauieHl Skill,
" EUHEKA," " PAKAG0N " AM) "RED CltOSS

Cotton Rubber I.ine!

and religious knowledge, J. Winter.
Second Division First in examina-

tion, A. Clark ; first in marks, C. Win-
ter; second in examination, S. Mahau-
lu; first in map drawing, A. L. Mitchell.

('lass II. First in examination and
religious knowledge, A. Ilihia; first in
marks, J. Lemon; second in marks, J.
McCarthy; first in arithmetic, II. Crane.

Class III. First in examination and
religious knowledge, J. Anahu; second
in examination, See Young; second in
marks, G. Clark ; good conduct, boarder,
J. Aea ; day scholar, L. Wood.

Class IV. Pirst in examination and
religious knowledge, J. Cook. Second
in examination and religious knowledge,
A. Waller, E. Waller.

After the singing of "Hawaii Ponoi,"
the audience adjourned to the grounds,
where the usual athletic sports were in-

dulged in, with the following result :

Mile race, won by J. Cockett.
High jump (boys under 15), E. Na-hon- o

(4 feet 6 inches).
Half-mil- e race (boys under 14), I.

Pryce.
High jump (boys over 15), J. Cockett

(4 feet 9 inches).
Sack race, A. Ilihia.
Long jump, W. II. Wright (15 feet 3

inches).
Throwing weight (20 pounds), J.

Cockett (22 feet 10 inches).
Quarter-mil- e race (boys under 12),

C. B. Lemon.

OFFER FOR SALE Anil CoiiMtniit Hiatl 'erwoiiitl MiiierviMlOM.
Without layiner cliirn to more than oidinarv architectural skill, the manv MANS10NK.

Leaves Honolulu erery Monday at 5 p. u. tor
Kcunakakat, Kahului, every week: Ruelo, liana

and Ktpahulu, Keanae, Mokulau and Nuu every
other week. KeturninK, will stop at the above
ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

" For mails and passengers only.

IT-IR-
E HOSE,

Rubber Hose, Hose Carts, H. and L. Trucks and Fire Department supplies generally. Square Flax
Packing, Rubber Packing, etc., etc. Send lor circulars and prices.

W. T. Y. SCIIENCK,

VILLAS, COTTAGES and STOKES around Honolulu, built and designed lv him, may
speak favorably of his taste and ability, and he is able to rtfer with pride and satisfaction
to the continued and extended patronage, and recommendation of some of Honolulu''
best and wealthiest Citizens and Merchants.Sugars.

lS2iifi-h2- 87; San Francisco, l fcl.
36 California street. Bell Telephone No. 273. Mutual Telephone No. 5.

STEAMER KILAUEA HOU,
( Weisbarta, Commander),

Will leave reerularly for Paanhan, Koholaleie,
DKY GRANULATED

Ookala, Kukaiau, Hononina, Laupahoehoe, Haka- -
In Barrels,

Half Barrels,
And Boxes. LEWIS &d CO.,

Ill Fort Street. Importer ami Iealer in SEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.CUBE

lau and Ouomei

STEAMER LEHUA,

(Davies, Commander

In Half Barrels
And Boxes. Staple and Fancy Groceries. -- :o:-

FOWUKKEI) . . n li. ,Q ,.t r.nnr ititu-iilts- . in tins: Kennedy's Cream Biscuits; Oatmeal
In Boxes. SHELF HAEDWAEE

LOCKS, KNOBS, PADLOCKS, HOUSE FURNISHING COODS, a full lint of

Will leave regularly lor same ports as Kllauea
Hou.

Wafer; Orabam Wafers Sea Foam WafersEtc.; Etc.; Petty iohn's Breakfast U. m Wemea, Kegs
Choice Boneless Family Corned Beef, K.gs Cboice Family Corned Pork, KeBs

Toneuesf Tripe, Boneless Hams; a full line of the Choicest China.and Japan
"el ",T i' iter's Salad oil. in Dints and half-pint- s: nwlaa Cheese, Sap Sago Cheese, New

GOLDEN C. (COFFEE)
In Half Barrels

And Boxes. York Cheese, California Mild Chsese, Oregon (nam Cheese. Also,
STEAMER MOKOLIL MOCHA COFFEE BEANS, JAVA COFFEE UEANS,

AGATE WARE,

Eddy's. & Jewett's Ileirigerators.h1 vffee Beans. Caracol Cofifee Beans, California Roll Butter, Kelts California Family Butter,GuatemHigh jump (boys under 12), J. Anahu Teas. Beef. SmoKea ssausage, unn n "'-,Nt'- .... .. "S Extra C'Loice Mackerel, Uome Made Jellies. Home Made Jams, Smoked Tongues Eic.Choice
Bellies

( McGregor, Commander),

Leaves Honolulu each Monday at 5 p. m. for
Kaunakakai, Kamalo. Pukoo,Lahaina.lanal,Moa-nuLHalawa.Wallau.relekun- u

and Kalaupapa. Ke- -

(3 feet 7 inches). Water Filters and Coolers. Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, new pattern. kay Law none No. 240, both companies, uuuututiiinniiiccui v.Uo..Teleph
Mowers, Door Mats, harden and Canal Barrows, Axe, II ie, l ick and Fork Handles. H liel midPlanters' Hoes, a superior article. Cut-dow- n Miihkeis, l'owder, Shot and Caps.

The school now breaks up for vaca-
tion, the pupils having to tnrninR, leaves Pukoo Friday 6 a.m. for Honolulu,

arriving Saturday morning.

ENtlMMH BBEAKFAST

JAPAN.

oor.oNu.
POWCHO.VO

September 13th
The Company will not be responsible for

anv freight or packages unless receipted for, norTwo Burglaries, for personal baggage uniess plainly marked. Not

FRANK GERTZ,
Importer and Manufacturer Jj

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
Orders from the other Islands solicited.

responsible for money or jewelry unless placed In

JOSHUA HESDY
During last Tuesday night a week

ayo burglars entered the house
of Mr. Mttller on Emma street,

Fence Wire and Staples.
Manila and Sisal Rope. The latest Novelties In Lamp Gondii. The very leit and second grado

Kerosene Oils.
Berry Bros. Furniture Varnish. For sale at the lowest market rates bv the

Soap.
charge of the Purser.

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but
the Company will not assume any risk of accident.

SAM'L U. WILDER, President-M- .
B. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICF. Corner Fort and Queen streets.
fi- -ly Mar 30

Machine "Worltwo doors from the residence of
Mrs. Thos Lack. Entrance was af

BU'K MOTTLED;

FAMILY LAVSDUY. No. 114 Fort St., Honolulu.
zo-tr-

Salmon. To Whom It May Concern. PACIFIC HABDWABE COMPANY,

No. 33 to 51 Fremont Street.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Manufacturers of New and dealers in Second-
hand

Boiles. Engines and Machinery

Of Every Description.

(LIMITED),
nillintfliRin V 'o. ntifl Snmiiel ott.NueeeftMorw to

Offick of Wm. T. Withkrs,
Proprik.tor Faiklawn SKK'K Fa km,

CASES l-- tt TINS,

CASES 2-- TINS'

HALF BARRELS.

BARRELS.

Mayhew & Grewes,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

HC, Hotel Street. Honolulu. II 1.,

(Opposite Fashion Stables).

Tort Street: H oiiohi InLexington, Ky., March 30, 1K6.
This is to certify tiiat the hearer, Wallace Jack

son, has at various times been in my employ, and
I can contid-ntl- recommend him as thoroughly

fected through the bed-roo- m window
where Mr. MrelW and his wife slept.
Fifty dollars in gold coin and a pair of
pants were taken from the room.

The house of Mr. Jorgensen, situated
between the house of Mrs. Lack and Mr.
Moeller, was burglarized the same night
and a quantity of clothing taken. All
the wearing apparal the burglars could lay
hands on was taken outside of the fence
and assorted. All the clothing belong-
ing to Mr. Jorgensen was taken and that
belonging to Mrs. Jorgensen and the
children was thrown back over the fence,
where it was found in the grass early the
next morning. These burglaries were
doubtless committed by the same parties
who entered Mrs. Lack's hou?e, as

ranahle to take care of tine horse stock. While
with me he was always honest, prompt and capa

Have constantly in stock New and Second-han- d

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY,
MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

IRRIGATING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,
PIPING, FIPE-FITTTNG- ETC.

Catalogues and price lists forwarded upon appli-
cation. fe2S-l- y

ble. He worked for me here at iatriawn, ana
also at His Majesty's stables in Honolulu, and at
both places I always looked upon him as my bestFlour. BELL' TELEPHONE 53.P. O. BOX 315. gi oom.

Signed. R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairlawn Farm.FAMILV quarter sacks).

BAKER'S EXTRA (i-- i half sacks)
i Wallace Jackson has removed his training sta- -

WILDER & CO.,
IMPORTERS a;ni DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal,
Doors, Sash and P.linds. All kinds of BCII.DKRS' H A RDWA It F. , Faints, Oils, Glass, Malting
Corrugated Iron, Portland Cement : STKFX NA1I.S. imirb superior to Iron, and cost but little

i hies lo the lot adjoining Monsarrat's property on
All work in our line faithfully done. Plans and

specifications mede. Jobbing in all details done
at short notice. Good work and low charges Is
our motto.

Bingham street. Kntrance gate on Rineham street,
opposite C! Claiir Spreckels' winilmlll.TO PLAX TEES.Cases Medium Bread.

The Stallion more. ly

JOHN COOK,

House Carpenter & Builder,

We have Just received, by the steamer A L.V-- M

KDA , a consignment of

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces,

Lime and Cement.
PATCH EN VERN0X,Jr.

JOHN NOTTMANILA 31 Alnkea Street, For fonr and Ove foot furnaces, complete with j sired by PATCH F.N VKRNON. one of the best
grate bars, bearers and trasb carriers. Machines j horsw, PVVr produced in America,

make are now ir, successful operation at i Importedof this Dam HAfiOA. a fine Kentucky mure.
Spreckelsvllle, Makee Sugar Company and other by Mr A nrb(rt. xhis mare Is said to have
plantations. j trotted a mile in 2:'!0, driven double.

And
SISAL CORllAI.K.

Will furnish estimates and make contracts for
any description of wood buildings.

already published.

Fort-stre- et Clinrcb.
Pastor Cruzan "will preach Sunday

morning. In the evening Kev. A. D.
Bissell, Jr., of India, pastor elect of the
Foreign Church in AVailuku, will deliver
an address upon "India." India was
Mr. Bissell's native land, his father be-

ing a missionary at Ahmednagar. After
taking his college course at Amherst,
and the theological course at Yale, Mr.
Bissell spent a year in mission work in
India, but was compelled to relinguish
that work, beeause of the ill health of
his wife. From his early residence there
Mr. Bissell will be able to draw from a
fund of information in regard to that in-

teresting land ami people, and the mis-

sion work among them. All are invited.
Seats free.

FLAATrJKS AM) UlllKSjsatisfaction
Interested are requested to call and examine the

JobbiiiK of all kinds done, and
guaranteed.

Charges as low as the lowest.
For prices aud further particulars ap- - jabove,

ply to2 " If Sired bv PATCH F.N VKP.XON.Beed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Covering. Wm. G. Irwin & Co..
295tf Aarent.

lie bv GF.G. M. PA I CH F.N, JR.
He bv OKI). M . PATCHKN.
He by IIKNHV CT.AV.
Tills Stallion is standinR iluring the s'ason.

Terms,
In of failure, second use of Stallion free.
Hhv'hik paddocks for use of xtock, I am really

to train or handle all stock, young or old.

A TENTS, (suitable for camp-
ing and surveying parties.;

1H '1 rWWi--'---'- . w -r
J ITo tlie Piblic. JQ1

i i s
iAfternoon Concert.

The following is the musical programme
to be given by the Royal Hawaiian Military

WALLACE JACKSON.
251-t-

A. F. HINZ. W M.

YOLO MILLS,at 4:30 o'clock, atBand this afternoon

G. 31. Josselyn & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

Ship Chandlery,
:t antl lO Market St., Sail FrancUeo.
Agents for Taunton Sheathlne Metal Manufactur-

ing Company. 528 fe2:i-l- y

WATERHOUSE & LESTER,
Importers of

"Wagon Lumber
And CARRIAGE MATERIAL.

16 to ' Beale Street. Kan Franeleo.
277.JysT

Corner Mission and Main Streets, SANNE

The Pacific Transfer Co.,

Office with C. K. Miller, 42 Merchant street.

Rell Telephone 377. Mutual Telephone 391.

:. CURRY & BROTHER, Stoves, Ranges and Housekeeping Goods.
Emma Square :

Overtures "Italian in Algier". Rossini
iJulop "Street Cars" A rm.lt
Selection "Jerusalem".. . .Verdi
Waltz "Vienna Bonbons" Struss
Dance "The Aborigines" Thiere

FRANCISCO, Cal.

Telephone No. 563.

Ilinz A 1'Iairemann,
MPOR.TF.RS AND DKAI.ERS IN SHOTI Kiins. Rities and Pistols, Colt inchester,

Kennely and Martin Magazine Rities. Reming
Selection "The Fledermans" Strauss Manufacturers of Extra Family, Graham, Ry

Buckwheat and Rice Flcor ; Rye, Oat. Corn and Plumbing, Tin, Copper nii'.l Slifft Iki; Vcrk
ton, Sharps and Ballard sporling Rifles. Agents

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of drayage, for W. W. Greener. Colt. Parker and Remington
hauling or moving work, al! of wnich I will guai- - Breech-loadin- g Double (inns, Colt and Smith A
antee to execute faithfully. Wesson Pistols. N. CURRY A BRO., 113 San- -

36 lv S. F. GRAHAM. Proprietor. I some street, San Francisco, Cal. 3S6-l- y

ri,r,v Blnm "Trip Infest rhimr in 'ea orn JIpal: tea0- - Tapioca, iartua, Buck
nwheat Groats, Hominy, Cracked Com, Pearl Bar

ey, Ground Feed, etc., etc.perfumes at Benson. Smith fc Co.


